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E._tlzB,gger,d UaJ_,s.Clsr'_l_t'roSlY.

Then take him vp. and manage w_l the Jeff:
Carrielure gently to my tairefi Cnamber_
_j._er.
And hang it rot nd with all my wanton pi6iutes:
phHze)tb.u infatth.
. Balme Ins foule head in _'zrme dJflilled wa_er%
tt_.A[ilireofflockcsyoarogue.
And bume |'woof.Wood to make t_ Lodging fweete.
Beg. Y'ate abaggage, the S/Jet areno Procure me Mufieke lreadiewhen he vvake$,

•
_Lc
L_[_J
_]_1_

_Regucs.
L'ooke m
the Chroaicies,we
came "fo
duket toand
a hen-only
found
:
.
'in with _b_J
Conqneror:
ch.crcforePanAndmake
If hc achance
lpeake,
be readie
fltaight
ealpA_i_ let the world fhd¢ : Sofia.
(And witl_ a lo_,e fubmllfi ue reuerence)
H0fl. Youwillnotpa_fo:theglaffesyouhauebufft?
Say, wh'_tJsltyouzHonorvvilcemmaad
:
Beg. N%n0cadenicrc:'gobyS.l#0n_n_,
go_tod_y
LetoneattendhimvvithafilucrBafon
¢ol_bed, an'dwarm© thee.
. Full of Rofe-water, and befirew'd with Flowers,
/-/,_. I know my reme.di%Imull go'etch tl,e Head- Ant,thor bea_e the E_er; the third a IJ iaper_
botough_
'
'
" o
. , And fay v,ilt pleale your Lordfllip _oolc y©ur hands,
_,_. Th/rd, or fourth, orfil_Bmo%h, Ilean_'wexf Some onc be tcadte with o¢oflly futte,
himby Law, llcao_budg©aa inch boy_Let him ¢om¢, And as_c him what apparel he _ fll w©are:
and kin_[y,,
i
" _4"_t_tqf:
Another tell h_mofh,s Hounds and Horfe,
.
., ," , Anlt thachls Ladle moumes at his difeafc,
wi,i_b_t.
E_t#,_ Lcrd_r_m_,n¢_[_itb bffw_i_e, Pctf_ade h;m that he ha_h bin Lunafic_e,.
/_o;'Hmatiman I _harge thee,tender v,elmy hounds, And vcheghe fares he _s,
lay that he dteames,
Brach _I_r,sMn,the poore Curre ,s,mbofL
For he is uothmg but a mightie l.crd :
And couple Cl_,-wi_he
deepe.mouth'd beach,
This do, and do _tkmca:y,gentle firs_
Saw'f_thounot boy how $d_r made it good
It _ilbe paffimc paflh:g excdlent,
At the hedge corner, in thecoulde_ fault,
If_t be husbandc,! w, ch mod¢|i_,
IWn_d norloofe th_ da_e fm cwenue pound,
z.H_tf.My Lo_.dI _ar_ant y_u _'¢ w;l play ourpm
Hunt_ Why Bd_m _sas good as ht my Lord,
"Ashe fhall thwke,by our trve djl,l:ence
He cried vpon it at the meerefi loffe,
He _sno leffe the, what we fay he _s.
And twice to day Fick'd out the dutleft font,
Lord. Take hm_ vp gently, and to bed with him,
Truff'me, Ttake him for the-be_ter dogge.
And each one to htso_ce when he ¢_akes.
-'-t_dYTEb6 art_/:', ifEc_ _ereasflcete,
""
.?ousdtrm_tt:.
I would efleemehim worth a dozen fuch:
Sirrah, go fee wh_t Trumpet "tisthat tbunds,
But fu_ them well,andloal,: vnto them al_..
Belik¢loa_ Noble Gentleman tnat meanes
To morrow I intend_o hent again¢.
"
(T_auclling rome ioumey ) to _epofch_mhecrc.
/'/_tf,
I ,anl!my Lord.
'
EntrrSrr.,.g_..
Lord. Whatshecre?Oaedead_o_drunke?Seedoth
Hownow?whoisit¢
hebreath?
_" •
,
So'. An'tpleafeyourHonor, Players
a.Hu,. Fhbreat_'.myLord.
Werehermt warm'd ThatoffetfetmcetoyourLo_dfhT
'
with Ale, this were a bcciblot cold _ofleep fo foundly.
/_rd. Oh mo,firous b_fl_how hk'e a fvfine he ly©s."
E'_rr _l_rr:.
Grim death, bow foule and Ioathfome isthiae image :
Lord. Bid them come neete:
"Sirs,I will prattle on this d_nken man.
Now fcllowe,,you are welcome.
What thinke ytu, if he were cormey'dto bed,
Play(ft. We thanke your Honor.
Wtap'd infweet doathes"Rin. gps ut vtmn
finger$:.
his
Lord. Do you intend to flay with me t_ night ?
;A moil delicious banquet by hxsbed,
s._/_.
So pletfe your "Lotdlhipp_ co accelg out
,&rid
braue attendams neere him widenk.c
wakcs_
dutic.
Would! not the begger then forget himfelfe ? .
/.._/. With all my heart, This felloagl: emember,
.H_n. 8eleeue me Lo,d, I thmke he cannot cho_fe. Since once he plaide a ,Farmerseldefi fo_:,%
_. H.It would feem ,_range vnto lure vchenhe w_$t _as
where you woo d the Gentlewoman fe well;
Lord. Each as aflatt ring &came.or worthies fanc_.: I haue forgot your name :but fare that p;;:
Wu
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Was aptly f_ed, tad eatut_)rped'mm'd-.
adam/@.I thh_ke'tw|s 8,_ that your hoaormc:mel,
Lord. 'Tis ve#e true. thou didfi it czceil_lt:
Well you are come to'me ia happie tima_
The rather for I haue rome fport in hand,
Wherein your curming can aJliflme much.
There is aLord will haste ?on play to night;
But I am doubtfull of your re.defiles,
Lear (ouer-eying of his odde behauiour,
For yet his honor neuer honda play)
You breake into rome me¢rie pafGon,
And fo offend him: foe I tealyou _s,
If you (houldfmile, he at.was impatient,
Fl, ti. Fear¢ sot my Lord, we can contain our felues,
Were he the vetieft antkke in the world,
Lord. Go fires, take theme, the Butterie,
And glue them friendly welcome euerie one,
Lat them want nothing that my houfe affoords.
]Exitor,¢.i:b r_ Pl_¢r:.
Sirra go you to Bart_mlmew my Page,
And fee him dref_in all fuitcs hke a Ladle :

,

:
.

That
done,coedu_
to theobeifance:
drunkards chamber,
And call
hemM adam,him
dohim
Tail hemfrom me (as he will w;n my lone)
H: bcare himfclfe wtth hen.usable a&ion.
S.ch as he hath obfetu'd in noble Ladies
Vote _hclr Lords, by them accompl/(hed_
Such daccato the drunkard let him do:
With felt lowe tongue, and lowly curtefie,
And fay :What is't your Hones will command_
_'herem your Ladle, and yourhumble wife,
May [hew"hot dutie,and make knowne herloue.
And then with kinde embracements, tempting kill'oh
And with decl_nlng head into his bofomc
Bedhim (had testes,as being ouer-loyed
To fee her noble Lord ref_ot'd to health,
Who for this rouen yeareshath,0_eemed him
No better then apoote and loathfome begger:
And if the boy haue not a womans guift
To raines fhowcr era.remanded scare%
An Onion wit do we21for fach a fhift,
Which in a Napkin (bemg el.re conuei'd)
Shall in defpight enforce a waterie es,c :
See this difpatch'd with all the haft thou ¢ml_,
Anon Ile giue thee more inl_tu_ions.
//x_t af/n_fm_."
I know the boy _ill wel vfurpethe grace,
Voice, gate, and a6_ionofaGentlewoman :
long to heare him callthe drunkardhusband,
And how my men will flay themfelues from laughter,
When-.hey do homage to this fimple peafant,
lie in to counfell them: haply my i/terence
May well abate the ouer-merrie fpleene,
Which otherwifc would grow into extreames.
"
E¢_r al_ t_w_l(_tri_it$_ta_ts,fi_s
N_lbqpar, l,
_afin,mdEwr, f)',tbtrapp_tm,_cu,C_'L_d.
_'L" ForGoda fake apot offmall Ale.
z.5_'. Wihpleafeyour Lotddrinkacupoffacke_
• ,5_. Wihpktfeyou_HouorXafieof
there Con.
feauest
3.8n,. What raiment wil yo_ honor waste to day.
_¢.f. I am Cbr/floph,r, S/y, carlnot m_ Hbnour nor
LordShip:Im re drankfacb in my hie: sadif]_u glue
me an7Conferaes,giue me conferues of Ikefe:.acre ask
mcwhueaimaglhweare,
forlhaueno more doub.....
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lets then bat:kes: ae more geek_gs the_ icages : nor
no more (h0oe5 thin feet,nay fometime more tease t_en
_hooej, or Curbfla..ca as my toes looke through the o=
uer.leather.
Lord. Heauen¢_fe this idle hunhorin yo_ Honor.
Oh that a mightie man ef fuch dffcent.
Of inch poffellionsjand fo high efleeme
Should be infufedwith fo foul. s fpirir.
_'s What would you make memad: Amnot I ebriflop/.r She, old Sacsfonne of Batten-heath, by bytth a
Pedlar, by education aCardmaker, by tranfmuration a
Bcsre-heard, and now by profaneprofeflion a Tinker.
Aske Marr,_n Hacks the fat Alewife of W inter,if{hue
know me not : iffhe fay I am not xiid.d, on the re.re for
l'heere Ale, fcore me vp for the lyingfl knaue iii Ch,iflen
dome: What I am not bar'taught : here's
3"Man.Oh this it is that makes your Ladle monroe.
= Ms..Oh this is:t that makesyour feruantsdroop.
Lord. Hence comes it, that your kindred (hans your
As beaten hence by your flrange Lunatic.
(boule
Ob Noble Lord,bethinke thee of shy birth,
o

..

Call
home shy
ancient
fromdreames.
bani_mcnc_
_,ndbanifh
hence
therethoughts
able£tlowlie
Looke how shy feruants do attend on _ee.
Each ._ his officeread_eat shy burke.
W,I- ,h,,u haueMuficke?Harke Apollo plaies, .M.flc_,
And tv_torte caged Nsghtingales do ring.
O_ _ 11t,hou fieepe?Wee'l haue thee to a Couch_
Softer sod fweetcr then the lufifull bed
Oa purpofetrim'd vp for Semiramis.
,
Say thou wik walke: we wil be_ltrowthe ground/
Or wilt thou ride ? Thy herfat {hal be trap'd,
their harneffefludded ali_s_h Gold andPeade.
Dolt thou iouehawking ? Thou haft hawkes wdl foare
About the morning Larke. Or wilt thou hunt,
Thy hounds {hall make the Welkin ani'werthorn.And fetch fhnll etchersfrom the h_liow earth.
x M_.gsy thou wilt couffe,thy gray-hounds _reS_
As breathed Stags: I floater then the Roe.
(fw_t_
z/v£.Dot_ thou lone piftureslwe wil fetch thee f_ait
Adonis painted by a running bro_keq
AndCitherea all inledges hid, ! ,
Which feem¢ to moue and wanton wlth her breath_
Euenas the waumg fudges play with winde.
Lord. Wee I fl_ew thee l_,ss (he WassMaids
And how (he was beguiled andfurpriz'd_
As liuelie painted, as the deede was &ate."
"'
3.M_. Or D,*p_n¢roming through/J thornlewoedj
Scratching bet legs, that one (hal fwearc (he bleedb
And at that fight fhal fadApollo wecpe_
" "'
So workmanlie the blood snd tetras are drawndl
Lord. Thou art stLord, endnothing but 8 Lords
Thou haft a Ladle farre more Bcautifull,
Then any woman in this waining age.
" ! al,/_.And fil the scaresthat {hehath thrd _t thee0
Lilce enuious flouds ore.run her louely facet'
She was the fairefl c/ensure in the world_
And yet (hcc itiaferiour to none.
_g. AmIaILord,andhauelOuchsLadie?
Ordo Idreamc?Orhsueldream'd tillnowi,_ •
I do not flcepc: I fee, I haste, I Cpeake:
I fmel fweet fan.net, and I feele felt things t
Vpon my life I am a Lord i._dede, ,
And na s Tinker, am Chriflopher Site.
WaR,bringour Lsdte hith_t_/rat flgh_ #
Andonceagalneap0to:thfmall_qAlc.
"_ .
•
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TheTdmi,.goftSh,r .

,. M,,,. Wiltp etfeyourmightf,effetowarnyourI tie,, C.hria.=8ambg..d,
o!, mbllng rricke?-- hands :
,
-|
Ohhowweioytofeeyourwhrcftor
d,
/
Oh that once more you knew but what yen are :
- |
There fifteene yeeres you ha,uebin in adreamt,
!
Or when you wak'd, fo walt d as it'youflept.
_#g. Theft fifteeneyeeres,by my fay, s goodly'nap,
Bat did I neuer fpeakc of all that time.
, x.2l,f_. Oh yes my Lord,but retie idle words,
For though you lay heart in this goodlie chamber,
Yet would you fay,ye were beaten out ofdoore,
And raile vpoa the Hofteffe of the boule,
And fay youwould prefent bet at the Leete:
Btcaufe [he brought ftone-Iugs,and no real d quarts :
Sometimes you would call out for Cicelv Hacker.
Beg. l,the womans reside of the houh.
task.Why firyou know no houfe,nor no fuch maid
lq_ no fuch men as you haue reckon'dvp,
As Sup/_ $1i,, and old l#/p, NaH of Greece,
And Pact T_rph, and He,ry _m,per,ell,
And twentie more fuch names andmen astheft,
Which nauer we ee, nor no man euerraw.
_Brg. Now Lord be thanked formy good amends.
.,4//. Amen.
_tcr

'

,

_ad 7 wilb dlrr_dantt.

/-,_. No nn/good Lora,itbmme pleating fluffe.
_#g. 'Vehat, hou_hold hffe.
L,_. It is s • kimie ofhifCory.
B,,g. W¢ll,w.e_ ftt't,
...
Come Madam wire nt uy my nat, "
And let the world flip,we (hall n_e be yonger.
lrl,se/_. E.tcr L,mna/_, ,m,t/_a,_ Tr/_,.
L_. Tr_io#fin¢e for the great defwe ] had
To feefake P_,
nurferieof Arts,
l,am arriu'd for fiuitfull g.m_/_&e,
The pleafant garden of great Ira,.
And by my fathers lout and leau_¢am arm'd
With his geod will, and thy good companle
My truftie feruant well approu d in all,
Hue relet vs breath,and haply inflitute
A courfe of Learning, and ingenious fludies.
P,_ renowned for crane C_tlzens
Gaue me my being, and my father firl_
A Merchant of great Trs_cke through the worm :
Vs_¢e,tlo'scome of the _esti_l_,
P_mtrst,.s fonne,brough vp in Fl,rence,
h fhall become to ferueall hopes contain d
To decke his fortune with lugvertuous deedes.
And therefore

'_tg. I thauk¢ thee,thou/halt not loof¢ by it.
L_.
Ht_wfaresmy noble Lord ?
"B¢g. Marrie I fate well,for hecre is cheere enough.
Where is my wife _ .
L_ Heart noble Lord, what is thy will with bet ?
_g. Are you my wife,and _ill not calme husband?
My men {hoard call mc L_I_ amyour good-man.
"L_.My hmband and my Lord,my Lord andhusband
I am your _
in all obedience.
_g. I know it wells what mufti call her ?
L_d. Madam.
_B#
Z. Alu Madam, or I0_ Madam ?
Latrd. Madam, and nothing elfe. fo Lords cal Ladies
_B¢£. Madame wife, they fay that I haue dresm'd_
And ll-eptabout fo_ fifteene y.eareor more.
Lm/y. I, and the tamefe_me s thirty vnto me,
Bt4ng ;dlthis time abandon'd from your bed.
_,g. 'Tis mt_ch,feruants leant me I!_dher alone :
Madam vndreffeyou_and come now to bed.
L_ Thrice noble Lord, let me iat!cat of you
To pardon me yet for a mghior two :
Or fftwt fo, vntill the Sun be let.
Foe y_t Phyfitiana haue expreffely chatg'd,
Inpetill to incurteyour former malady,
That I flaould yet abfent me flora your bed :
lhope this reafon ilands for my excufe.
_g. l,it ftandsfothat lmayhardly tarry folong:
But I wou]d be Ioth to fall into my dreames againe : I
wil therefore tame in defpight of the {:h{h& the blood
Enter _ ,_,1,fc=grr.
M#fl_our Honors Playershearing your ame.qdment,
Are cometo play a pleafantComedied
rot fo your do&era hold it ,cry mcete,
Seeing too much fadneffehath ¢ongeard your blood,
And tmlancholly _sthe Nurfe offrenzle,
"
Th_'tff_'t tho/thought it good you heart a play,
And frame yew minde to m_rchand merriment,
_r hieh b,¢r'¢_s thoufand harmcs_andlengthens life.
'_g, Man'leI _ill let them pin7, tt is not a Comon..

Tr_n,,.

for the tame I ftudiej

Vertue and that part of Phllotophie
Will I applie, that treats ofhapplaeffe,
By vertue fpeeially to be atchieu'd.
Tell me tby minde, tbr I haue Pij_ left,
And am to'Pad_ come, as f,!ethat leaues
A {hallow plafb, to plunge h_mm d_e deepe,
And with facietie feekes to quench his thrift.
Try. ¢.._f¢Pa'd_t,, gentle maficr mine:
I am in all affe_ed as your felfe,
Glad tt_atyou thus continue your refolue,
To fuckethe fweeu ofiwecte Ph:lofoph:eo
Ouely (good mailer) whlh: we do adnnr©
Th,_ vertue,and this morall dddplme,
Iet's be no Stmckes, nor no fh,(kes I pray,
Or fo deuote to .Ar_,tle_ ,t, r_kes
As O,:d; be an out-carl qmte abmr'd :
Balke l.odgtcke with acqua,ntamc¢ that got, haue,
And pra&lf: Rhetoricke in your corn,non talke,
Muficke and Poetic vfe, to quicken you,
The Msthematickes,and the Metaphyfi_l,e_
Fall te them asyou fin& your {_omacl,ele, ues y.u:
No profit growes, whet e is no l,leafure tane:
In brtefi:fir,ftudie what you molt affe&.
L_¢. Gramercies 7"r_n,0,v_ell dolt thou aduife,
I f'B,0ndd, thou wert come sflmre,
We could at once put vsm readmeffe,
AndtakeaLodgmgfittoet:tettaine
Such friends (as time) m P,d_a fl_allbeget.
But flay a while,what tompan!e tsthis ?
Try. Mailer f_e fhew to _s.eho.,e vstoTowne.

._
t
{
!
i
t
._

l

E_ter BaFr,fl_wi:k hu t=_ d_g_r_,, K-_r_a _, I_
Groin, ,. P_re/_u,,,¢, lJorremwfiflo" _ _ul_.
L_c_ 7r_,d_andb ).
_B_. Geatlemen,importuneme no farther_
For how I firmly am refolu d you know :
That iWaol to b¢flow mTy_n.gefi daughter,
BeforeIhaut• husband for the elder :
[feather efyou both lone Ka6n.,,,,,
Becaul'e

J
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Becaute I know you well, and lowe yol well,
be happ_¢riuals in "Bsa,cas loue_ to labour a:_clcfi _:/
Leaue t'hall you haueto court her at your pleafine,
oite thing fpecially.
6re To catther rather. She's to rough for mee,
qre. \Vhat'sthatI
pray_
"fherc,there H#rtenfio, wdl youany Wife_
Her. _arriefirtoge:a
hu_bandforhct
_..!tcr,
G,'e. A husband : a dmcH.
]Ote. Iprsy you fir,is it your wdl
To m_ke a ffale of me amongff there mates ¢
ttor. I fay a husband.
Hor. Mates maid,how meaneyouthat
?
6"_,. I fay, a diuell : Think'fl thou Horte,/7o,thou_h
No matcs for you,
her father be vene rkh, any man is fo re:re a toole to l,e
Vnlcffe you were ofgentler milder mould,
married to hell ?
Kate. l'fatth fir, you l'hall neuer neede to feare,
/'/or. Tufh Greta,o" though it p.lfl'e your patience
I-wis it ts not halfe way to her heart :
mine to endure her lowd aiarums, why man there btc
But ifit were, doubt not, hercare fl:ould be,
good fel!o_a'es m the woe !d, at_d a man could li_,ht on
To combe your noddle with a three-legg'd fioole,
them, would take :_er with a!l thults.a,,{ mony enougl,.
And paint yourface, and vfe you hke a %ole.
Gee. I cannot tell : b,t I had as l,ef t eke her downe
Ilor. From all fuch &uelhgood Lot d deliuer vs.
with this co,:&uon; To be whTt at ti_e h,e troffe euene
Gre. And me too, good Lord.
morlllng.
Tra.Hu_t
maffer,heres rome good pafl..nw toward;
rio,'. Frith (a; you fay) there's tmall d_o',fe i:_rotter:
That wench is ltarke mad, or wonderfidl froward,
apple, : bur come, fince th's bar tn law makes vs fittnds,
L_cen. But ,n the others iilex;ce do ! fee,
It Ih:ll be fo farre forth friendly mamta,n d, till by lidMaids mdde behamour and fobrietie,
ping B_.pt,fi._ ehiett daughter to a husbatad, wee tot his
p_ace "Fr,mo,
yongeft flee for a husband, and then haue too t afiefl_ :
Tra. _V¢ll laid Mr, mum,and gaze your fill.
Sweet Branch, happy man be his dole : lace ti_at I ua,es
"Bap. Gentlemen, that I may foone make good
fatieff, gets the Ru;g" How fay you fie,,.fio_ G','emw)
What 1 haue laid, B,,nca get you w,
Greta. I am agreed, and wo,ld I had gt:,cn h.r. _tl,c .
And let _t trot d,fpleafe thee good B,_ea,
befi horfe in Padua ro bet.,in }_,swoing that wcul,t thoFor I w,:ll loue thee nete tl_e ltffe my _ r,e.
roughly woe her, wed her, and be**l;er, and ridde the
K_te. Aprettypeate_,t
is befl put finger in theeye,
ho0fecfher.
Comeon.
and fhe knew why.
1;.re_._t_r_b_ Manet Tramoand L*cc,:_o
_Bia_. Salter cotfient you, in my dffcontent.
Tra. I pray fir tel me. :s it poffible
,to your pleafia .""ratably I I'ubfcnbe :
That 'oue (hould ofa tbdame take fitch hold.
bookes and inflmn_ents 0zall be my companie,
Luc. Oh Tr,_mo, t_]l ! found _t to be tt ue,
them tolooke,
and pea&ere by my telfe.
I neuer thought it poffible or likely.
Luc. Harke Tranw,thou maiff heare 34rmcr_,_lfpeak.
But fee, wh;le igely I floojl lookn, g on,
liar. Stgnior Bqt,fla, wdl you be fo l_ta,ge,
1 fout_d the effec%of Loue in idlenelfe,
Sori ie am I that our good will eflec"t_
And now in plainneffe do con fcfl'e to thee
"_umc£s steele.
That attto me as I'ecte: and a; dceae
Gre. Why wall you mew her vp
As .4n,,a re the Q_tt-ene ,_;f(.'arrhage x_as •
(S_gnior Bap:,fla) for this fiend of hell,
Tramo i b,rne, 1pme, I perifl, Trs,,v,
And make her beate the pennance of her t'ongue.
It I atchieue not ;}ns yot_g,nodc_ gyrlc :
'/lap. Gentlemen content) e : I am te o,.1, :
Counfaile me Tr.**to, for I know t},,_u caw3:
Go in B_anea.
A fl__tn_e7,,w.,0, fi_t I k now th_,u x_:_t.
And for I know file taketh mot'} delight
Tea. M_.l_e*,It as_:_ t,me to chi,le you now_
In Muficke, lulff,lments, and Poetry,
Afi'e.dbon _snet rated [:om the heart :
Schoolemal_e:s v_dl I kcepe withm my houl_.,
If!one ha_,e tot:cb'd yc u, nat_ght reran:re; but re,
Fit to intl,ru_ her yomh. Ifyou Horto_fio,
Rect_mere cap;,;. qu.,m q_e.t_., m,mo.
Or figifior Grem=oyou know any fuch,
D¢¢ G:an:rr,'tes Lad. Go fi,r,.:ard, th.s c0nte_t_,
Preferre tl_cm h_ther : for to cunning men,
TI:e reff wd eomt:,tt, fo, tb.y counfel_ fqu_:_L
I wdl bc very kinde and hberall,
Tra Mailer,you lock d !"ol(,,3Zly ot_ tl_e mai.t e,
To mine owne children, in good bringing v[,,
Perhaps you mar k',t ,act --'h _r'_the |)ith (.f all.
And fo farewell : gatb_rina you may flay,
Luc. Oh yes. Ifa _ __'cet beat;t_¢ ,; l,cr face,
ForI haue more to commune wtth'Bia_c_,.
Fret.
Such as the d:lq, hter cfa4gmerl,ad_
Kate. \Vhy_sndltruf*lmaygotoo,may
Inotb
"I'i:at made.e_at louctoh'_mh_ehm_toherha_:d,
"'_
ttroDt,.
What fhallI be appointed houses, as though
When ¢'lth |nsknees be k,,_ the C,etan _
!
(Belike) 1knew not what to take,
,
7;'a.Sav,' you uo mot e? Mark'd yoq not Low hit fitier
And _hat to leaue? Ha.
Extt
Bega,_ to fool d, a,_d r.ll fe vp l'uch a florme,
Gee. You may go to the diuels dam : your grafts a,e [ "lh,,t :no, tal cares might hardly indure the dm.
fo good heere's none will holde you: Their loue is not
Lu¢. Tr o,_0: I law b,.r co: r_h hps tr, :neue,
fo great Hortenfi% but _,vemay blow our nails together,
And v, ;th her btearh l'he d,t ?rrf'ame el,'.'a),r¢,
sndfaflitfitrelyout.
Our cakes dough on both tides.
S.-.cred an,] fwee:wasalll
fav¢ mher.
Farewell:yetfortheloueI
bearemy fweet'g,anca,
tf
7ra. Nay, tben ttstimetofltrrzh_mt'tShis
trance:
Ice, byanymeaneslightonafitmanto
teachher that
I pray awake fir :,fyoulouetheMaide,"
wherein ll_e delights, I will w_fl_ him to her father.
Bend thoughts and .^ its to ar_bteue her Thus it fland;:
lt_r. SowilllfigniourGremia:
buta wotdIpray:
Hereldcrfifietislbcurffa_dfl_rew
d,
Though the nature of our quarrell yet neuer btook'd
That ttl the Fa,ber rid his har.ds of her,
t wemayyetsgainehaueacceffetoourfaireMiftriss
parle, know now vpon aduice, it toutheth vs both:that
and

Mailer,your
mu,'t
hue a maide _t home s
And
thereforeI.o_
hase he
clofeiymeu'dhervp,
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B-c.Yauf-_e Willn-'otbe annoy'd with fusees,
L_'. Ah Tr,*m,, what a c:uell Fathers he:
But art thou not aduls'd,he tooke rome care
To get her cunning Schoolemaflers to infLru&her.
7ra. ! marryam I fir, and now 'sisplotted.
Lac. I haue it Trame.
Tr4. Mailer, for my hand,
l;oth our inuentiont meet andiumpe in one.
Lac. Tell me ihine firfl.
7,.J. Youwill be fctso_le.mafler,
i And vadertake the teadangofthe matd :
'That's your deuice.
Lu¢. I t i, : May it be done ?
Tr,J. Not l,oflible : for who Ihallbea_e your part,
And be mP4duaile_reP'alcc_tJo's
fonne_
Keepe boule, and ply his booke,welcome his fiiends,
'.'.tk hJs Coantrtmcn, and banquet them ?
L_c. Bail,,, content thee : for I haueit full.
Vee haue not yet bm l,:cne _n any houfe,
Nor can we be difhnguifh'd by our thcess
For man or mafler: thenttfollowesthus;
]'hot, fhah be metier, Trsna, in my fled :
Keepeboule, and _ott, and feruanthas 1fl,ould,
[ wdlfome otherbe, fomeFlorentm¢,
Some Neapolaws,or meaner man of _s_.
"Tis hatch'd_ and fhall be fo : Tr,,si, ac once
Vncafe thee : take' my Conlord hat and cloake,
When_/_ddb comes, he waites on thee,
Bat I ¢_dlcharme him firffto keepc his tongue•
Yea. So had you neede :
In breefe Sir, fishit your pleafure is,
And I am eyedto be obedient,
For fo your father charg'd me at our patting :
Be feruiceableto myfonne(quoth he)
Altlmugh I thinke 'twas in anotherfence,
I am content to bee L_entia,
Becaufefo well I loue L#¢¢m,o.
luc. Tr_m,obefo, becaufe L_¢_nttoloves.
__ndlet me be a flaue,t'atchseue that ran,de,
%Vhof¢fodaine fight hath thral'd my wounded eye.
Enter'_iond_lta.
! {corecomes the rogue. Sirra,_here haue you bin ?
2s_o,_.Whete haue I boone ? Nay how now. where
areyou? Ma,fler. ha's n_y fellow Tramoffoh*e your
cloathes, oryouf_oh_eluh orboth? Pray what's the
;:_wes?
L,r, Sirra come hither, 'sisno time to left,
A ,d therefore frame your manners to the ume
_"our fellow 7ra,._oherre to faue myhfe,
Fats my apparrell, and my count'nance on,
And I for my ofcapehaue put onhis :
t:or in aquat _ellfinceI came a.fhore,
I kd'd a man,and ."careI was defcried :
_,Vaiteyou on ],,,n, I charge you, as becomes :,
_.ViuleI makc _,ay t_m hence to/hue my hfe ;
_'ou vnderfi:,:7,n_t_
Bio,_ I I;,, _e'_eg'whit.
L_c. And trot a lot of Tr_n_ in your mouth,
7_'amots chang d into L,cenu,.
_ion. The bettc_ for h_m, would I were fo too.
"Ira. So could I 'faim boy, to haue the next wi fh af"- _ that/;ue_nua mckedehad B_t_fl,u yongeff daughtee, Butfirra, notformyfake_bi_tyour mailers, Iadtfiieyou vfe your manners difcreetly in allkind of corn, _-a:u_s_Wl_e**I am alone_why then I amTr,_mo: but ia

I
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all pl,ces elfe, you maflct/.a_'_,.
L_. Tr_u/e le.t'sgo:
One thing mo_Gsef_ that shy felfeexecute,
To mike one sarong there wooers :if thou alk mewhy,,
Sufficeth my teal'on, Meboth good and v_aJghty.
Ex¢It•
77_rrtfotttrsaeu_e/7_e,d4s•
x. A4_f. My Lard you nod, yo, do not mt_,_- t;,c
play.
7?eg. Yes by Saint Anne do I, a good matter fur¢ly:
Comesthtne any moreofJt ?
L_d/ My Lord, tis bur begun.
_'eg. 'T_s
aretie excellent peece ofworke, Madame
Ladle-:would 'twcre done.
Tbc/fit _duun, kt.
EnterPttr_ble,
_db/_ mdn 6"rHmie.
7err, ;'Yen,a,for awhde I take myleaue,
To fee my friends in P_utua;but of all
bly befl beloued aadapproued fi,tnd
Hortenf/o. & I trow this Ishls ho::f_:
Heere firta Grum_o,knocke I Inc,
Gru Kt_ockefir?_hom fi,_t:'d I l,:to_ke? Isthere
at_ymanha's rebus'd your worl],*l_?
Peer. Vdlame I fay, knocke me heere roundly.
Grtt Knecke you heere fir ? Why firs what aml _r,
that I flaouldknocl, e you heete Iqr.
Pete. V,llaine I fay, kno¢l,e me at this gate,
And rap me weil_or lie k,,ockc yot,r I.::, ae; pate.
Gr_. My M_ss growne quar_,.:l,,me ;
I flaould knocke you firq,
/knd then I know after who comes b_/the worfL
/Par. W dl it not b'_?
'Faith firrah,and yt,u'l not knocke, 1_: fit,g it,
Ile trio how you canSei, Fa_as,d hng ,t.
lie r,,,/) b,mf_ t& ¢_
_'r_. Helpe miflris helpe, my m .:_.c.ts mad.
P_tr. Now l,nocke when I b_,_,y_t: -fi_rahvillame
Enter Ilortrnfio
Hoe. How now, wl:at'>the ;t ,,,:or : ]*.!)'o;,Jetr_¢,:"_
Or_nuo, and t_y good frter,d Pet_,,,', ,. >tin ,_ tlo you:,
at f"_rana?
Peer. S:gnior Hortenfi_, tome y,,_:to part the fray?
Coat,tit/¢.
orebonetrobatto,ms), 1lay.
Hot._lt_ _.o/tr,c_/, _o,e ve..w, m_dtob,_a,r_t,tfgw.
or rmoPetr,cbie.
RffeGr,m_otife, we will compound tk.isquarrelI.
Gr#.Nsy'tisnematterfir,_'hathelege,,nLatine.
If this be nora lawfull caufe for me to lcaue isisf_rmce,
looke you fir :He bid me knocl,e Inn;,& rap him l'_andly fir. Well, was it fit for a fetuant to vt'ehis mailerfo,
being perhaps(forought I fee) t_,o a,_d sherry, a peepe
out ? Whom would to God I had well knocks atfuf_
then had not arami_ come by the worlL
Par. A fenceleffevillaine : good tiort_s_,
I bad the rafcallknocl, e vpon your gate,
And could not get him for wy heart to do it.
Gru. Xnockeat the gate? O heauens : fpake you not
thcfe words plaine ?Sirra, K,_oc!_eme heerc .. rappeme
hcere: knocke me well, and kvott, e me tbundly ?-And
come you now with knocking at the gate ?
Par. S,rra be gone,or tal]_enot I gdul_ you. '
H_r. Yttrucbi, patience, I am 17r,m_'t pledge:
Why this aheauie chance twixr hem and you,
Your an¢icnt traffic pleafant feruant Gr_io:
Andtellmenow(fwe¢tfiriend)whathappiegale
Blow_ you to_ .,l_lutere, flora old P'_r_,, ?
_ew, Sueh wind asfeasters yong3nen throgh _w_rld,
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groweabazmafew.
_Szgmorflwrro_ff,,thas tt f_ndt wt:h me,
.Am,re, my father is decea£t,
I haue thtufl my felfe moo this mazej .
Happdy to wiueand thriue, as belt I may c .
Crowncs in my purfe I haue_d iI,ood_at home,
And fo amcomeabroadta fee the worlci.

_,/r Kcepemy treamrei_:
Hc hatfl
thelewelofn_
y hie:nhold,_
His yongeft daughter, beaut,fu| Bumca.
And her wtth-holds from me. Other me,:
.%tees to her,and tlua_s intm: Louc:
SuppofitJg it a thing lmpollil_le,
T,a thole defe_q_lhaue befo:e rehearfl_
That euer g,,uhrrenawd be woo'd :

ttor. Pttracln_, fhall I then comeroundly to thee,
And wd'h thec to a fl_rew'd ill-fauour d wife ?. '
Theu'dfl thank,: mc belt a little Cotmy cnunfeli :
And yet lie promife thee fhe/hall be rtc.1_.
rich : but th'zrt too much my blend,
And Ile not w'dh thee to hta.
Par. S_g::iorH_rte_fio,'cwixt fuch fi,et_d_at wco, .
Few words fufficc: and therefore, if thou know
One rich enough to be Prtrucbm'#wife.
(As wealth is burthen of my _s.omg,lance)
IJe Itae as foule as'a'as F/.'r:, '_u, I.oue,
As old asS:be/l, az_das curt_ and fhrow'd
As SocratesZent_pe, or a v¢orlc:

Therefore thss order hat!, "B_t_a lane,
"l'hat none finalhaue _ccefle vnto .1_¢_,
Td K,aberme the Carfl. haue got a husband.
_r_. Karber,,r the curfl,
A uric fora ma,le, ofa_! titles the worlL
He,. Now I'halmy t},end Pe:,uc_,odo mc graeej
Arid ot_r mc d,fgu_s'dm Cuberrobei_
"I-oold '/,apt,fina_ a kho._le-,.*:al_..,
r
_ e;l ice _c,._.Muff,ke, to i,_l_uft b'uo_¢a,
That f.>I may b7tln_ demce at leal_
Haue leaut amtlc.fi,re to make l,.,ne to her,
At_dw,fufpc&ed _ourt hot by her fclfe.

Shemoues me not; or not zcmoues at leaf_
AffeDions edge m me. Werefhe ts as rough
As arethe fwelling _dr_ar:c.[eleas.
'I come to wiue _twealthily in Padua:
lfweahhily, then happtly x._Padua.
Gr*. Nay looke you fir, heetelsyou flatly ,_hathis
minde is : why glue him Gold enough, and marrie hem
to a Puppet or an Aglet babie, or anold trot w_thne're'a
tooth inher head_though finehaue as manic diteafes as
two and fiftie herren. Whynothmg comesamiffe, fo
monie comes withail.
Hor. Petrucb_o,fince we are flept thus farre in,
I will continue that I broach'd in ie_,
I can Petr_c&ohelpe thee to a wife
With wealth enough, and yong and beautiou h
Brought vp asbefl becomes a Gentlewoman.
Her onely fault, and that is faults enough,
Is,thatflaetsintollerablecurfl,
.
And _row'd,and froward, fo beyond allmeafure,
"l'hat were my flute Carteworfcr then it ts,
I wouldnot wed her for a mine of Gold.
Peer. H_rtenfiopeace:thouknowttnotgoldicffe&,
Tell me her fathers name, and'tis enough:
For Iwill booed her, though finechide as loud
As thuncler,,_hen the clouds in Autumne cracke,
/'/or. Her father i__apt_a t._f_o/a,
An affable and co;,rteous Gentleman_
Her name i; Katberma 3;_'eL¢,
Re,m_ n'd m Fa4u,,fox her fcolding to,ague.
,
_¢tr. I know her fat.her, though l lmow not her,
_ydeceafed father v,'dl :
I wil not fleepe tlorten/7, td I fee her,
And therefore let me bc thus bold v_th you_
To glue you ouer at this firR encounter,
Vuleffe you vdl aecompanie me thither.
Gru. I pray you Sir let him go while the humor lafls.
Arny word, and fl_eknew hitn as wel as I do,fhe v,,ould
thmke fcoldiag _ ould doe little good vpon lure. Shoe
mayperhapscallhi_haIfeafcoreKnaue
b orfo: Why
that's nothing ;and he be g in once, hee'l raile in his to pe
trickes, lle tell you what flr,andfhefland himbutali.
tle, hewdthrowaflguteinherface,
and fodisflgurchi_
with it, that fl_ee/hal h_aeno more, cies to fec withatt
then a Cat :you know _im not fir.
H_r. Tattle P,tn, cb,o, Iniufl gowith thee,

E_ter Gr#m_o _#dLnce_t_odtf_ufid,
Gru. Hcere's no knaucr,e. See, to begude the olde.
folkes, how the young foikes lay their heads togethrr.
Ma_er, maf_er, looke about you : Who goes there ?ha.
Her. l'cace 9.r_m,o, it is tl_eriuall of_,yLone,
Petruc&ofiandbyawh,le.
_rurmo.
A proper f{r_phng,_ndartamorous.
Grem_o O very well, ! hauc pcru_ d the acre:
Hearke you fir,lle haue them ver_efa_relyboand_
AllbookesofLoue, fee that at an; L,ud,
And feeyou reade no other Lt6tures to her:
You vnderfhnd me. Ouet and betide
S,gmor B_ptffLuhbe ralitie,
lie mend it w_th a Largeffe. Take your paper too,
And let me haue them retie wel pertum'd;
For fl_e is fweeter then perfume _t lelfe
To whom they go to : what wtl you reade to her,
L_c. \Vhaterelreadetoher,
llepleadeforyotl,
As for my patron, fhnd you to afl'ur'd,
Asfirmely as your felfe were ltill in place_
Yea aud perhaps w_th more fucceffefull words
Thenyou; w_lcticyouwereafchollerfir.
G,'e. f'h t[u_learning,what athing it is.
t']_u. ()h this \Voodcocke, what an Afroit is.
l',tru. Peace Iqrra.
t]_r. Oum_o mum : God faue you fignior Grem/_.
(,re. And you are wel met, Stgnior H, rtenfio.
Trow you wh_ther I am going ?To Baln_fla./F/_.da_
I protmlt to enqmre carefully
AboutafchoolemaflertorthefaireB_,_,_
And by good fortune I haue hghted _ell
Oa this yong mat_:Forlearning and behauiour
Ftt for her turne, well read in Poetrie
And otht r bookes, good ones, I walrtnt y_..
H_.r. 'Tis well : and I haue met • Gentleman
Hath p_omi_ me to helpe one to another_
A fir_eMulidan to infiru& our Miffs b
So fl_alI no whit be behmde in dutie
TofaireT_ia,_ca,%belon_dofme..
Gre. Beloued of me,and that _y deeds flaalproue.
Cry. And that his bags flaal proue.
Hero Cjn.mio.'tisnow no time tovent our bue_
Liflen to me, and if you fpeake me Cairo,
lie tel yon newes indtfl[_ent good fo_eider,
Heere is aG entlem an whom by chan_ I am
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to woo cur_ £,K_riw,

And were his d_ghtet

Yea, _ to marcia has lfh_ dowri¢ pimtfe.
Gra. So laid, fodcm_,ts wall:
V_i_n I_re_t ynufrom
/tm,._o,haue
tdd vs
him
to 8Ii
hisher
hking0
faults ?
pew. I know/he is an irkefome brawling feold;
If that he all Mailer,, I litter no hsrme.
.qr,. Ne, fayfi me fo, friend ? What Cotmtreyman ."
P,m'. Boxne in P'er_,old
7i,t,,iot fonne :
_My father dead, my fortune li_s for me,
_nd I do hope, good dayes'and long, to fee.
[ Gre. Ohfir,fuchahfewithfuchawffc,wereflrangc:
•But if you haue _flomack e. too't a Gods nam%
_ou {hal haue me affifiing you in all.
'
,But will you weo this Wdde. cat ?
_etr. Wdl I hue ?
Grn. Wd he woo laet? I : or lle hang her.
Yttr. Why can.e I htther, but to that intent ?
Thinke you, a httle drone can daunt mine tares ?
Haue I nor in my time heard Lions rare ?
Haue I not heard the lea, purl vp with w,ndes,
Rage like an angry Baste, chafed wld_ fweat ?
Haue ! not heard great Ord,ance m the field?
!And heiutms Artdlerit thunder m the sk_rs ?
Haue I not in a pttched battel[ heard
Loud larums, neighing fleeds,& trumpets c langue ?
And do you tell me ofa womans tongue ?
That giues not halle fo great a blos_ to beate,
As wil • Cheffe-nut in a Farmers fire,
Tulh,t_fh, feare boyes wtrh bugs.
6_. For hefiares none.
Greta. H#rrrn/7ohearke:
Th,s Gentleman is happily atriu'd,
My rainde prefumes for hts ownt good,and yours.
Hw. I promiff we would be Contributor b
_nd l_are his charge of wooing whatfoere.
Or_.
And fo we wd,prouided that he win her.
_r_. ! would I were as lute of a good dreamer.

fairer then One i,,

She may more furors haue, and me for one.
Fait¢ L,da, daughter had a thoufand wooer%
To
Thenwhom
well myl_arher
one mbre may
is notIn:re
all wnknown¢,
73i_ca haue;
And fo/h e {hall':Lute#rio _al make one,
Thou gh/',,rt_ came, in hope to freed alone.
Gee. What, this Gentleman will out-talke vs all.
"L#e. Sir glue him head, I know her'! proue a lade.
1_ttr. Horte,fio, to what end are allthefewords?
/-/or. Sir, let me be fo bold as a,ke you,
Did you yet euer fee "//_?,fl,u dau g hter_•
Ted. No fir, bat heart I do that he bath two:
"Ihe one, a, famous for a fcolding tongu%
As is the other, for beauteous modeflie.
Pet,', Sir,fis, the tiff{ s for me, let her go by.
(;re. Yea, leaue that labour to great H_c,/¢,%
And let it be more then eA.'c,dest_ due.
Pnr. S,r vnderfland you tEls of me (infootb)
"l'he yongeff daughter whom you hearkeu for_
t]er tMhcr keepes from all aceeffe of futors,
AiJd _,_ll not premife her to any mat b"
Vncdl the elder rifler fir_ be wed.
TI_c yongcr then _s flee, and not before.
7r,**w. It ,t be :'o fir, that you are th. man
M._!t {iced vs all, and me amongff the refl :
A_.d :fyo, bre_k¢ the ice, a._d do this feeke,
Atchieue the elder : fee the yonger free,
Fo_ our ac_cCl'c,g hofe hap fl_all be to haue her,
Wd not fo gracelcffe be, to be wgrace.
lfor. S_r you fa? wel, and wel you do conceiue,
And tinct you do profcfl'c to be a futor_
You muff as we d_. grat,fie d_,s Gendema.':,
To _ ham x_e a',!, eft generally behold:ng.
Tra,,o. S % I fl-,al not be flacke,m 6gne whereof,
Plcafc yew e may contr:uc this afternoone,
A,_d quafl'e carowfes to our/*hfffcffc hcahh,
And do as aduerfar,es do i,_law,
btr,:e ..mght;_y, but e,te and drmke as friends.

E_ter Trdniobr_,
a,d_Bm, ddlo.
Tea. Gentlemen God faueyou, l._ i m:y be bold
Tell me I befeech you, which ,s th: _cad_eff w'-y
To the boule ofS_gmcr. B_pttfta _mcla ?
7¢,+..
He that ha'a the two t'aIre d augh_ct s: _fthe you

Or_. _t#n.Oh t xceilent mot,on: fellowe; let's be ran.
llor. The mct_o_; g_od indeed, anal be_: fo,
Pctr_cb_o_l(}_albe yc.u, "_',,, "_¢_ta.
Z_,r.

meant ?
Tra. Euen he 13i_,d¢_o.
Gr¢. Hcatkew_u fit,)-oun,cat_enotl_er
t',. +-+
7-ca. Perhaps'hun and _'er fir, _bat haue y_u to do ?
Peer. Not her that chides fir,at .m_yi-a_:d I pray.
Tramo. Ilouenochidersfir:
'Bw,_dcl/_.let s _way.
/a_ VVell begun 7"ra,_,o.
liar. S,r, a word ere you er,._,
.
Ate you a futot to tl_ebla_cl you ta_ke <'f, yea ot no ?
7i'*. And ffl be fir, is _t tny ottet_cc ?
&'rem,¢.No :,f w,thcu_ ,**oreworas you _-,ll get you
hence.
7"r_. Why fir, I pray are not the flte_ s a, free
For me, _s for you ?
6,e. But fo _s ,,ca l],c.
7"re Ft+: _,hat re+J_,nI be.q'cch vo,..
Q',e. l'or rq_;, eafi_t__tvoa t!,t:':
Th_t:hc'st!'e
' '
c,_o_.e It,tie ol 5,.'t,_Or
Crem,o.
liar. That fl_c's the cl,,,,.n ot I_/_*',orltort_,/7o.
7i.,,. Softly my bt a0.crs - Jfvot_ be Ge,:tlemen

"B,a_,.Good rifler wrong me ,at,nor wrong your fe_
]'n make a bondma_de and a fl,uc of met,
Thatld,fdame:butforthefco.hcr_oodi,
Vnhmdemyhar:d%lle?t,11:',c._.,ffmyfelfe,
Yea all "ny ra,nent, r_ nay pt:ucoate,
()rwhatvouwdlc'bmmandm_,_,ilcio,
So _eli I know mv duttc to my elders.
• r
!
*
K ue. C)fall ell), ltl ors nee.e l charge tel
Whom thou loud bell : fee thou dtffemble not,
"g_a,,ca ['telccuc me I'i{_r, c_tall the men aliue,
] neucr yet b-:'c'.d dut fpe_ull face,
. Wh*d_ I could Grit,e, more tkrn any otl.cr.
g,t¢. Mm,,n d,ou lyefl : ]'.. t not I!o, tenfia ?
/_,4.. If you affrdt q.n flier, hcere ! fweare
Ile pleadc tbr you n,y ,,it.-, b,t _ou _ai haue him.
/G,t. ()l, d_.cn behl,,- ),,u fa:+czct,chez mote,
You wd l-'auc Cr_o to kccpe you t'a_te.
_J_. !, tt for lain you do e:,uw mt to)
Nay the, yon ,eft, a,d now I wel perteme
You haue but *tiled w;-th me all thus _h.le.

Do a,e th,s
r,gt'r, heart u,e wt(h pa,.,et:ce.
I':a/.:,/:._:attoblcGenttcn:arb

'

...,.---...

_._rer Kaub_r,.a a_d'B:aac,_.

"Iprethee fillet Kate.vnt,eray hand+
K,. Ifthatb¢ ittl. thenallthe_-efiwasfo,

_
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'_,,_,.Why hewtm_ Dame,whencegrowesthis in(olence t
"_a,wafland afide, pome gyrle the weepe$ :
Go ply d_yNeedle, meddle not with her.
For Ihame thou t'hld,ng ofa diuellifh fpirit,
Why dol_cthou wrong her, thatdidnerewrongthee?
When &d _e croffe thee _lth a bitter word ?
K_te. l-letfilence i_outs me, andlie be reueng'd.
r/:,s aper 73t,Nea
27,_. What in my fight ?7h,u_c,Iget thee m. k.mt.
£4tt.What will TO, not fuffer me. Nay now I fee
She**your treafure, Ihe muf{haue a husband,
I mufl dance bate-foot on her wedding day,
And for )'ourloue ,o heb leade Apes in hell.
Talk¢ not to me, I will go fir and wecpe,
Till I can finde occafiou ofreuen_e.
_',_. Was euer Gentlemall thu, g-ee,"d as I ?
But who come, heere.
_,tw ¢r¢wio,L_contt_, in theb_t ofame,me m_m,
htr_k***,tb Tr,,,o,wqb gu boy

f,
I

I
:

Fred7 gluevnro this yong Scholler, that hath
Beenelongflu.lyingat'i_bemtt,ss cu-ning
in Grecke, Latme, and other Languages,
As the other in Muficke and Mathematlckes
His name is Cdm_,o: pray accept his ferntce.
'2/of. A thoufand thankes fignior Gremto:
Welcome goodC,,,J_,o. But gentle fi%
Me thmkes you walke hke a flranger,
May i be fo bold, co k_ow the caufe of your eomraing ?
Tra. Pardoz:me fir, the boldneffe is mxneown%
That being a flranget m this Cattle haole,
Do make my lelfe afutor to your daughter,
Vnto l_,a,ca,faue and vertuous :
Nor ig your firme refoluevnk,_owne to me,
In t}_eprefi:rmentof the el&l{ rifler.
This l,berty Isall that I tequefl,
Ttat vl_onknowledge ot my Parentage,
I may bane wdcome 'mongfc the felt tt_stwoo,
And flee accefl_:andfauour as the raft.
And toward the educat,on ofyour davghters :
I heere beflow a fimpleinf_rumenr,
And this lmall packer of Greeke and Latine bookeu

5tari*g_Lmta,d _dob4t.
6_. Good morrow neighbour B,lmfl,_.
B_. Goodmortowne_ghbout Gre_: Ood faue
you Gentlemen.
Pa. And you good fit : pray haue you not a doughter,cal'd g,umi,,,,faire and vertuoua.
B,_. I haue a daughter fir, cal'd K_wr,n_.
Gr_. You are toeblunt, go to it orderly.
Pu. Yeu wrong me figmor _rem/_,giue me leone.'
I am t Gentleman of Ftro_,, fir,
That hearing of her beautie,and her wit,
Her affability andbath.fullmodeCtie:
Hot'wondrous qualities, and milde beha,iour,
Ambold to thew my felfe a forward guelt
Within your boule, to make mine eye the _imcffe
Ofthat report, which I fo oft haue heard,
And for anentrance to ml/entertainment,
I do prefent you with a man of mine
Cunning in M_ficke,and the MatMmatickes,
To infiru& her fully inthole fciences, .
Whereo/'l know file is not ignorant,
Accept ofhim, or elfeyou do me wrong,
Hasname i$ Lmo, horn_ in .4,/',uu_,.
i
_'_. Y'are_elcomefir, and he for yam good fake.
But for my daughter K_teri_,this I know,
She is not foe your turne, tt_emore my greefe.

Ifyou
tt_em,thentheir
worth
is great
:
B#p.accept
L_ce_,o
is your name,of
whence
I pray.
Ted. Of P,fi fir, fonne to #%co,t,o.
B_p Anughuemanof_q_byreporr,
I know him well : you are'ver,e welcome fir:
Takeyou the Lute, and you the fat of bookc_,
You fhall go fee your Pupils p_efently.
Hollo, within.
E, tera $_r_.,nt.
Sirrah, lei_dethefe Gentlemen
To my dat_ghters, and tell them both
Thefe are their T_ors, b_dthem ,re them well,
We will go walke a little in the Orchard,
And rhea to dinner : you are puffing welcome_
And fo I prayyou all to thinkeyour felues.
Per. S_gnior_B,?t_a, my bufineffeasketh hafl¢,
And euerie_dayI eanno_come to woo,
You knew my father well,and mbim me,
Left fohe heire to all his Lands and goods,
Which I haue bettered rather then decreal}_
Then tell me, ffl get your daughters !oue,
What dowr_e fl_allI haue with her to w,fe.
_,p. After my death, the one halle of my Lind h
And m poffelsion twent_e thoufand Crowne_.
Fat And for that dowrie, lleafl'urehcrof
bier widdow.hood, be it that Ih¢ furuiue m¢
In all my Lands and Leafes whatfoeuer,

_a. I feeyou
do not meane
to part with her,
Ot_you
like netofmy
companie.
'_. Mi_ake me not, t fpeake but aSI finde.
Whence are youfir?What may I call your name.
P_t. P,tr_b_, is my name, e.,q',u_udzfoune,
A man well knowne throughout all Italy.
_.
l know him welh you are welcome forhis fake.
Gre. SauingyourtalePar_r&_,Iprayletvs
thatare
poore petitioners fpeske too ¢ _cN,,you are meruaylois forward.
_
Est. Oh,Parda_nmefigniorGr_mi,,Iwould fainebe
doing.
.
-.
_. Gin. I doubt it not fir. _Butyou will cuffe
I YI'_ wooing neighbors- r,his is a guif_
:
I very gratefull, I am lute Of Jh tOczp_t'ff_
| Tke li_tekiadaeffe my fclf_h._hathaaebea_ .

I.etfpec_ah,etbethereforedrawnebetweenev,a
That
couenants may be kept on either haad.
•.,,_i
"_,p. l, when the fpeciall thing is well obtaia'd, ._.
That _sher Ioue : for that is allin all.
: ,
P,. Why that is nothing : for I tel/y0u [ath_, . -I am as peremptorie as/he proud mind¢d
And wherctwo ragingfiresmeetetog¢l_er,
".2
They do confume the _l_ingthat feedes their furie.
Though hctl_ fire growes great with little wiadca
yet extreme gufls will blow out fire anda}l:
,
Sol toher, and fotheyeeldsto me,
For I am rough,and woo ant like a babe.
.. ;._
'_p. Well mai(_thou woo, and happl_be _ f_*_.
But be thou arm'd for fume vnhappie word_,.
;
P_t. I to the proofe,as Moentaines are for whoa
That thskes not, thou'gh they blow perpetually.

Morekiadd 7 beholding to 7oa dam _y i '

I

£_a_r Hon_,fi, _ak kisl_ad_d_.
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' /_'-'_iowno,_t,,yfriend,wbydo_tho'---d"-_kef°
pale ?
Hw. For featt! Fromif©you. ifl looke pale. ....
"/¢_. What, will my daughter proue a good mum,-

--

p,t. Womcnat_tobeare,
/_a#.
No fuch lade as you, if me andfoa,eyou.
7ou meane.
Pet. Alas good Kml_l will not bnrthen tic:e,
ForK_e.
knowing
bebut
yoag and ligh,.
Too thee
lighttofor
fuchafwameis
you to catch,

Her. I ch_n_e_he'lConnerprou¢ a fouldierj
Iron may hold with her_ but neuer Lutes.
Ba?. Why then thou canfLnot breakhe: to the Lute?
Hr. Why no, for {hehath broke:the Lute to me :
I did but tell her lhe miffooke her fresh
And bow'd her hand to teach her fingering,
hen (with a moff impatient &uell[{hfptrit) .
.
Frets call you thefc¢ (quoth fl_e)Ile fume with them.
And with that word {heflroke meon the head,
And through the inffrument my pate made way,
And there I flood amaze_ for a while,
As on a pdlorie, looking through the Lu_e,
While {hedid call meRafcall, F,dler,
And twanghng lacke, with tweatie fi_chvilde teannes,
Ashad {he ffudledto mifvfe me fo.
"
_#t Now by the world, it is a luflie Wench,
I lone her ten times more then ereI &d,
Oh how I long tohaue rome cigarvcithher.
'_.
Wel go..s'ith me, and be not fo difcomfitcd.
Proceed m pra&ife with my yonger daughter,
She's apt to leatne, and thankefuil for good turner:
Signior Perr_cbio,w_l!you go with vs,
Or {hallI fend my daughter Kate to you.
Exit. 2F[_netPetrNcb_e.

And yet as heauie as my walght {hould be.
Pet. $hold be, {hould :buzze.
g, ar. Wall tune, and like a buazard.
Pet.Oh flow-wing'd Turtle, lhtl a buzard ttketh¢l
Kat.
I for a Turtle,
as he
takes ay'faith
buzard.you aretoo
P_r. Come,
come you
Wafpe,
angrie.
_Kme. IfI be wafp't'h,bel_ beware my fling,
Pet. My remedyis then toplucke it oat.
KAte. I, ifthe fool¢could finde it where it lies.
Pet. Who knowes not where aWafpe does crane
his ffmg ? In his tade.
Kdte. In his tongue?
Per.Whole tongue.
K_t¢. yours if'you talke of talcs,and fo farev_eil.
Per. What with my tongue'myour tulle.
Nay, come againe, good K,u G I am a G_tle,nan,
Kate. That Ile erie.
fkeflrd_tb,m
Pet.
I
fweare
Ilecuff,
you,
if
you
firike
agame.
..
yy
Y
/_a'e So ma ou loofe our acmes,
lfyou ffnke me, you are no Gentleman,
And ffnoGentleman, why thenno acmes.
'-Per. A Herald If.at,?Oh put me in thy bookes.
Kate. V','hatis yourCrefl, aCoxcQmbe¢

pet. I pray yen do. Ile attend her heere.
And woo her with romefpirit when fhe comet,
•
Saythat {he r_ile, ,_hy then Ile tell her Flame,
Shetings at f¢ceetlyas a Nightin ghale :
Say that _e fro_vne,lie fayfhe lookes as cleere
As morning Rotes newly watilt with dew :
Say fhe be mut¢, andwi,l not fI,eake aword,
Then Ile commend her volubihty,.
And fay {he vrcereth piercit_geloquence :
Iffhe do b_dme packe, I!e g,_e her thankes,
As though _e b_dme fla),by her a_'ccke :
Ill'he den,e to wed, lle cra'aeth-. d*y
When I f'naliatke the banes,and when be married.
But heere fhe comes, and now _etr_eb,_fpcake.
Eater Katcrma.
Good morrow Kate,for xhars your name ] heare.
K_te. Well haae you heard, butfo,_ething hard of
hearing :
They call me Ka:o',,e, that do talke of me.
Pet, You lye infaith, fo_you are call'd plaine Kate,
An_ bony Eat,, _d fometimes Kat, the curff:
But K_te, the prettiefl K_t_m Chriflendome,
K_seof Kate.hall, my fupet-dainue Kate,
For dainties ate all K_te,, and therefore K,,te
Take this ofme, ff_ of my,confolation,
Heari,g thy mddaeffe prais d in euer_ "I'owne_
Thv vqtuet fpoke of, and thy beauue founded,
Yet no'_fo de'epely as to thee belongs,
'
My felfe am moou'd to woo thee for my wife. "
Xate. Mou',t, in good time, let him that moU'd you
hether
Remoue you h_uee : I knew you atthe firl_
7on we_ amouable.
Pet. Why,what's a mouable ?
, _
R_t. A ioyn'd floole,
P_r. Thou halt hit it : come fit on me.
g_te. Affes aremade to bea_e, andfo areyou,

II.i.

Pet. g comblefl'eCooke, CoKate will be my Hen.
K_te. No Cocke of mine ,you crow too like acrane
Pa. Nay come K,uej come : you muff not looke fo
fowre.
gate. It is my falhion when I tee aCrab.
Pet. Why hecre's no crab, and therefore lookc not
fowre.
Kate. There is,there t_.
P:_.Then fhew it me.
_x'_te.Had I aglaffe, I would.
Pet. What,you meant my face.
Kate. Well aym'd of fuch a yoog one.
Pet. Now by S.George I am too yong for you.
K ,re. Yet you _re _'ither'd,
'riswith cares.
_at,. ! carenot.
Pet. Nay heartyo,aK,ae. Infoothyou fcape am{e,
K_te. I chafi_you ffl tatri¢. Let me go.
Pa. No,not a whir, I finde you pafling gentle:
'T_ as told me you were tough, and coy,and fallm_
And now I findereport a very liar :
For thou art pleaf, nt, garaefome, pafllng ceurt_
But flow in fpeech : yet lweet as fp_ring-timeflower_.
Thou canffnot frowne_ thou canffnot looke a l'conc¢_
Nor bite the lip, as angry wenches will,
""
Nor haft thou pleafure to be croffe in talke :
"
But thou with mildne_e entertaia'fl thy wooers," ' '
With gentle conference, fort,and affable.
Why _oes the world report that Kat, dothlimla:?
Oh fland'rous world : K,_# liketh_hazle twig.
Is ffraight, and flender,andaabrowne in hu
,'
As hazle nuts,and fwectet then the kerr_ls :
Oh let me fee thee walke :thou dell not halt.
_att. Go foole, trod_hem thou keq¢l_
i_. Did etter'D/m fo become aGrou¢
As g_:_ this chamber with her princelI &atet
0 be thong,tad
let h_be _a
_'
And
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.llnd then let Kate be chtfle,and D,_ {'portfull.
Kat¢. Where did you fludy all this goodly fpeech ?
petr. It is extempore,from my mother wit.

-L_

o

21#=__

And kiffe me K_%we will be married a fonday.
Exit P_awlKarberm¢.
Gre. Was euer match clapt vp fo fodainljr ?

Knit. A witty mothcr,wnlcfl'e elfe her fonne.
per. Am l not wife ?
Kat. Yes, keepe you warme.
pet. Marry fo I tueane fweet Katherine it"thy bc 2 :
And therefore fettnlg all this chat afide,
Thtts m piatne tem_es, yo_tr tati_er hath confrnted
That you fhall be my wife ; your dowry greed on,
hnd will you, roll you, 1 wall mat ry you.
Now K_re, 1 am a husband for )'our turne s
For by tht_ hght,whetehy
I fee t!_y
beauty,
"Ihy beauty that doth make me like thee well,
Thou vault be matrted to no man but me,

B,_. F_th Gentlemen now I play a mlrthants pitt,
And venturemadly on a defperate Mart,
Trd. Twas a commodity lay fretting by you,
'T wit: bring you gaine, or perifh on the leas.
'Bdp. The gaine I feeke,is qutet me the match•
G,'e. No doubt but he hath got a quiet catch;
Put no_, 7t.,ptqtal to your yonger daughter,
Now i_ the day we long haue looked for,
I am your neighbour, and was lurer firfl.
7ra, And I am one that loueT/,_¢amore
Thet_ word_ cau wnnefle,or your thou has can gaelic.
G,c. Y,vlgh,_g thou canfl not lout _oI dear¢ as 1.
Trs. Gray-beard thy lout doth freeze.

Enter _Baptt]_a,Crvrmo,T_ ,_,;o.

Gr¢. But thine doth frte,
Sktl,per Rand backe,'tis age that nouri[heth.
ForI am he am borne to tame you l,,'ate,
7r.4. But youth in Ladies eyes that flon{heth.
Andbrmg you ft_m a wdde g:.te to a Kate
_ap,Cotttent you gentlemen,lwil cSpound that tittle
Conformable as ethel houfnold g_tes :
']'tS deeds muf_ win theprize, and he ot both
Hecre comes )'our father, neucr make deniall,
That can allure my daughter greater dower •
I muir,and wall haue Katbert_e to my waft. (daughter "_ Shall haue my Bt,mca_ lout.
//q. Now Stgmor ?etr_bto,how fpeed you ,_ tth my
Say fignior Ortml#, what can you allure her ?
Pa. How but weil firehow but wellf
Gre • Fitfl, asyouknow, my heart within theCit y
"It were impoflqble I i_ould t_ced amlfl_:.
(dural, s?
1_ richly fimrnifl_edwith plate and gold,
Ba_, V<hyhownowdaughterKatberm¢,
in your
Bafons and ewers to laue her dainty hands :
Kat. Call you me daugl_ter ? now I promde you
My hangings all of tsn4_ tapeflr), :
You haue fl_ewd a tender fatherly t egat d,
] n luory cofers I haue Raft my crownes :
To wt{h me wed to one halle Ltmancke,
In Cyptes thefts my arras counterpoints,
A mad-cap tullqan, and a fweartng lacke,
Cofily apparel], tent h and Canopies
That thinkes wtth ouches to face the matter out.
Fme Linnen, Tacky cu{hions boil with pearle_
Pet. Father,'tis th us,your fclfe and all the weald
Vallens of Venice gold, in needle wotke :
That talk'd ofher,haue talk'd amiffe of her :
Pewter and braffe,and all things that belongs
If{he be curf_, it it for pollicie,
To houfe or houfe-keeping: then army farina
For lhee's not froward,but render as the Dour,
I haue a hundred milch-kme _o the'pale,
$hee is not hot, but temperate as the morne,
Sixe.fcore fat Oxeu Ptandmg in my ltalls_
For patience {hee will proue a fecond 6r,ff¢ll,
And all things anfwerable to this portion•
And Romane Lucrece for her cl_aflitie :
My felfc am flrooke in yeere$ I muff ¢onfeffe
And to conclude, we haue greed fo well together,
And ,fI dee to morrow tins is hers,
That vpon tondav Is the wedding day.
I fwhil'ft I hue fl_e will be onely mine.
Kate. l!efeetf_eehat_g'donfonday
flrfl.
(firfl.
Tra. Tt, at ouly came well in : fir, lifltom¢_
Qre. Hark Petr,chw, fi, e fates fhee'll fee thee hang'd
I am my fathers heyre and early fonn_,
Tra.Is this your fpeedmg?aay th_ godnt0,ht our part.
Ill may haue your daughter to my wife,
Pet. Be pat_ent gentlemen, lchoofeher'furmyfelfe_
]le leaue her boufes three or foure as good
If flat and I be pleaed, what's that to you ?
'_Vitbin rich P,f_ wall% as any one
'Tis bargain'd twixt vstwaine being alone,
Old Signtor Gremtohas in P,u/_,
That {he fha!l fldl be ctarit tn compa,_y.
Befides,twothout'and
Duck'e_s by the yeere
' " '
e
Offruitfull hod, all which [hall be her ioynter.
Itell you tts mcred_bl to bcleeue
How much {he louts me : oh the kindc(} Kate,
\Vhat,haue I pincht you Stgmor Qr_l_io ?
Shee hueg about my necke, and k_ffe on kifi'e
Shee vi'd fo faR, protefling oath on oath _
That in a twinke fl_e won me to her lout.

Gre. Two thoufand Duckett by theyeere of lInd_
My Land amounu not to fo math in all
That ihe {haUhaue, befides an ^rgofie

Oh you are neuters, 'tis a world to fee
How tame when men and women are alone,
A meacocke _,retch can make the curflefl fI-,rew:

That now is lying in Marcellus reade :
What,h_e
I choakt you with an Arg*fie ?
Tr,_. Gremio, t is _:nowne my father: hath no lelle

Glue me thy hand Kate, I will vote F'eni¢¢
To buy appareil 'lzainR the wedd'ng da_ i "
Prouide the fear _ather,and bid the gtiefls,

Then three great Argofies,befides two Galhaffes
And twelue tire Galhes, theft I will affure her,
And twice as much what ere thou offrefl nest.

I will b_faremy Katherine[hallbefine. " "

_'

.

"-

Gr._.Nay, I haueoffred all_I hauenomor¢_

Arid {he can hau¢ no more then all I haue •
_'_. ! know not what to fay,but giu'c the yolh" h_lds,:.
God fe_d you toy, Petr_r'bi]L'tis a mat_:h.
" ' If you hk_me, {he flaall haue n_e and mine.
" "
Grt.Tr4_ Amen fay we,wewillb_wit_eJ,
....'
Tr,_. Why then the maid is mine from all theworld'
. _. Father,and wife,and'g#ntlemen tilidl/_':,
"
Bi_vourfirmeproa,;fe,Gr_ioi_out
vied.
I will to Yu/ce, fonday come ipad_"' "" : "_" ' .
:Bq.
I muf_ eonfeffe your offer i¢ the bel_i
"
We will htue rings,and things,/tnd fineii_'ID
"
'
And let your fa:her make her theT alluran_
"
"
Sl_e
I
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ghee is your owne, elfe you muff pardon me;
Ifyou _hould therefore him,whetc'sher dower?
Try. That's b_t a cauill : he is olde, I young,
Era. And may not yong men die as well at old ?
_.,p. Well gentlemen, 1tin that tcfolu'd,
On fonday next, you know
My daughter K,,tlan'i,t is to be married:
Now on the fonday followmg,ihall _/,m,ca
Be Bride to you, if you make thi, affarancc;
If not, toSignior Grem_ :
And fo I take my leaue, and thanke yod both.
..Ex/t.
(;re. Adieu good neighbour :now I fearethee not :
Sirra,year gamei{er) your father were a foole
To giue thee all, and m his waymng age
•
Set foot vnder thy table : tut,a toy,
An aide hahan foxe is not !o kmde my boy.
Ixit.
TrA. A yen gea,lce on your crafty wtthcred hide,
Yet I haue fac'd it wtth a card often:
'l'ls in my head to doc my malter rued t
I fee no reafon but fuppoCd LH,cem_
Mull get a father, call'd fuppos d 'Umcmu0)
And that's a wonder : fathers commonly
Doe get their children : but in this care of woing)
A chdde fhall get a fire)tel fade not of my cunnmg.ax/r.
-

AcTuTertia.

:

E,_t¢)Lu,'ent,o, 14artenti*,_,drBl_c_.
Lse. F,dle: forbcare y,,u grow too forward Sir,
Hxue you fo foot_eforgot the entertainment
; Her fil{erK,tbrr:_t welcom'd you withall.
liars. But -_wanga:_b t,edant, this il
The p_.tto,cffe ,,f h=_t,et,_yharmony :
Th,n g,ue me leaue to haae prerogatiue,
.
And when m M,uficke _e haue IFent :n houre)
_'our Let_'_urefhall haue le,fure for as much.
L_¢. Prepoflerou_ Aff¢ tl_at ncuer read fo entre)
To kuow the cau(e why mufi_ke was ordam'd :
Was it not to rcfie(h the m,nd¢ of n,an
After h_sftudtes,or his vfuall paine ?
Then giue me leaue to read Phdolophy,
And whde 1pau_e,ferue m your harmony.
H_r_. Sirra,l wdlnotbearethefe brauesofthine.
"B/_n¢. Why gentlemen, you doe me double wrong,
To flriuefor that whtch relteth ,n my choice :
Jam nobreeching fcho_lcrm the fchooles,
ilenotbet_cdtohowtes,norpomtedtimes,
But learne my Lcffons as 1pleafe my felfe,
And to cut otf all fh_fe: heere fit we downe,
Take you yourmftrument,play you the whdes,
'Has Le&ure wdl be done ere you haue tun'd.
E,r). You'llleauehts Le&urewhenl amintune?
L_r. That wdl be n_'uer,umeyour mfl_umcnt.
_Btd)*._A,'hcte|eft we lafl ?
L_c. Heere Madam : Ihc lb4t S_i_, bigejqfigeru_
t¢]l_,
b_¢ fleterat
Prt,_,
reg_ Celfdfenk.
_B_. Courier them.
L_. Hir lb.n, as l t Mdyou before,Sn_k , lamtueentio, b,te/t, fo,me vnto Vmcentio of pals, Sgrru_d' t_, dtfgutfed thus to get your loue, b_¢fl_t_dr, and that
Lucentio that comes a wooing, pr_arm, is my man TraUiO) re_i_) bearing my port, celfafm', that we might be•rude the old pamalowne.

H_t. Madam,my ]nfhument's m tune.
_m,,. Let)s heare)oh fie,the treble iarres.
L_. Spit inthe hole man,and tune agtine.
2/t_m. Now let mec Ice ifl ten confler it. lti¢ ,_fi.
a,og, I know you not, b/¢e_lfij[nutdht,,l truftyou not,
b,¢_m_arpru_i, take hecdc he hc_e vanot ) r,g,a rrefume not,C#lfafada, defpaire not,
H,,'t. Madam,tis now in tune.
L_'. AllOut the bale.
Igwr The bafe is right)'tis the bale _tlau¢ that ius.
LN¢. How fiery and forward our Pedant-is,
Now for my hfe the knaued.th court my loue,
ped_//ado, Ile w)tch you better yet :
In tame I may beleeue, yet I miflrufl.
'Bl_n. Mifltufl it nots f_ lure w'E,_'/&s
Was A,tv raidfo from his grandfather.
H, rt. I muff beleeue my malter,ell_ Ipromife you,
I lhould be arguing flill vpon that doubt)
But let it refl, now L_, toyou.
Good maflertake it not vnkindly pray
That I h_ betme thus pleafaalt with you both.
H_t. You may go walk,and ghae me lca_c a while,
MVL¢ffons mke/_ mficke in three parts.
"L_. Are you fe formall fir,well I muff wake
And watch withall, for but I be deceiu'd,
Our fineMufitian groweth amorous.
touch th¢infltuwent,
To m,
learneMadam,
the orderbefore
of myy_u
fingering,
I ,neffbegiu w'.thru&menta of At%
Tn teach you gamoth ,,i a briefer fort,
lHore plcafaut, p,thy, ar:d¢ffeC'tuall,
Then hath beene taught by any or'my trade,
And there tt Jsln
wetting fa,ely drawue
Bi4n. Why, I am pall my gamouth long _goe.
II_r. Yet readthe gamoutn of'llorttnt)o.
_a_. Ga_mb I _m, the eround of all accord :
.qrt,to plead H_rrelfio's paffion :
_'3te_,
t)a_ta take h,m tbt shy Lord
Cf,,vt, that lo-e; with all affe_qton:
_Df_/rt. one Chi_e,t.^'o notes haue I,
£/_m,,/how pitty or I dte.
Call you d_i. gamouth ?tut I like it r,ot,
O!d tafluons pleafe mebell, I an)not fo ntce
"fo d_arge true rules tot ohl amcntions.
E.trr,_ Ateff¢,.g_r.
N_ck._.Miftreffe, your tather prayesyouleaue your
And helpe to dreffeyour riflers chamber vp,
(books,
You know to morroW], the wedding day
B_a_. Farewell fweet mailcrs
both, I :huffhe gone.
L_r, FaithM_flteffethenlhauenocax_f¢ :ofl_y.
H_r But I haue caufe to pryinto th,s l,¢d_,,t,
M ethinkes he lookes asthough he were m loue :
Yet ff_hy thoughts _B,d,c,_be fo humble
To carlthy wandring eyes oneue_y flale :
Seize thee that L,R, ffonce I fmde thee tanging,
H_rt¢_f_ will be quit with thee by changing.
E_a.
E_#rrB_p_,_, Grtmi_, Trd_it, Kat_¢r)_) B:_nc_, arndorbc,s/at¢_d_a:.
_'_. S_'g'ntorLKem'_,this is the pointed day
'l"hatK_thrr_andP_rm'b/_fhouldbemarrted,
And yet wehea_e not ofour fonne in taw :
What wallbe faid_what mockery will ttbe?
To want th_ lhiek-IFOOme when the Pne8 aztend_
T_ fpeak¢ th_ eeremoniall rites ofmamage ?
What fai_ _/_
to this thtme ofours?
No

i
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Toglue
myhndopt.

cs

m,lmn

l,th.tr/m,,

Vnto * mad'btatt_(ad't4bt,
furl offphene s
Who woo'd in haflg, and mnncl to wgd g k_ ful'¢:
I told you I, he wan a franti_ke toole,
H,d:_:g has bttter iefls in blunt bch|uiO0r _.
And to be noted for a merry man;
Hee'll wooe a thou(and, poim the day of mstttagt,
Make frlends, tnutte, and_oelaim¢ thd bat_,
Yet neuer meanes to wed wh_t he hath woo'd :

B,m.
_,_p.
B,o,.
a man t,

O,ki.

No fir, I fayhia hmfe comes Withhim on his
Why that's ill one.
N ay by $d,a_, I hold yon a penny,a horfe and
mote then one, and yet uot many.

E_r_ _,rrnchm ad Grw_.
Pat. Come, where be theft gallant:_ho't
"2_',,p.You ate welcome fir.

at home ,'-

Now muff the world point at pome £_mr_,
And fay, Io¢, there is mad P_,mag/b, swile
/d it would pleafe him cotra_and ma_y beg.
Tr,. P'atlence ge?d .gdt_8'_lt itld,B_lPr/fl- too,
Vpon t, y hfe Pm.t.e_ t_lmCt bm well,
What euer fqrtun_ fltyel him from his word,
Though he be blunt, ! know him puffing wife,
Though he be merry,yet wtthall he's honefl.
Kat,. Would K.,rhcrts¢ had neuer fern him thocagh.
_x,#:t_i-_.
/_? G_e g,le,l cannot blame thee now to wee}.e,
F,_t 1_'._ ,'_ _n,urie woutd vexe a very faint,,
M _;,' :.,_tc a flarew ofimparRnt htmaot_r.
_lrr _!!_.
B_._. Muffet, muffet, newts, andfuchnewestsyou
neuer t_ard of.,
/;ep. Is it new and olde)too ? how may that be ?
7:t0_. Why, ts tt not newt_ to heard of Perr_c_'s
B,p. Is he come ?
(comm:ng?
#*_. Why w at."
Bap. l_hat then ?
_,m. He is com;_trg
"_',.p. X%"
her. wall he De heere ¢
/3#0_.X.Vhenbe ftands where I am, and fees you there.
7,',. But fay,what to throe olde newts ?
"h_.,. _,Vh), Petr_ch_, ta eommmg, in a new hat and
snold ,erkln, apatreotnldebreeches
thriceturn'd;
a
paireotbootesti_atha,:beeneeandle-cafes,
onebuckled, another lac'd : anolde ruf_vfwordtaneuutof
the

pew. And yet I come not _el}.
B_. Aod yet you hart ,lot.
7r,. Not fo well apparrll'd as I wi_you were.
P4,tr. Were :t better ! fl_ovtd ruth :n thus :
But v_,here:s g,te ?wl,ere :s my Iougly Bride ?
Ho'_ does my fati_er?gentles mctht,kes you f,owne,
And v, herefore gaze this goodly COml,a,ly '
A_ it tl:ey law fotne wondrous monuruent,
$omeConm et, or vnt,fua[l prod_g,e
B,,?. Why fir, you know this :syour wedding day t
F,/t _ere we fad,/'earing you would nnr ¢ome_
Now fa,hler that yon come fo vnprouidcd :
Fie, dofftl_ts habtt.fl_unw to your efltte_
An eye-fore to otir tolerant fefltuaIl.
.Tea. Andtellvswhatoccafionofimport
Hath all fo long detam'd you flora your wife,
.And lent you hither fo vnhke your felfe
Parr. Tedmas :t '^'ereto tell,and hsrfl_ to helreo
Lufl_ceth I am come to kerpe my word,
Though :nrome part mforted to d,grefl'e_
_,Vh:th at more leyfi:re I will fo excufe,
Asyou _all well be fatisfied with all.
But where tsKate ? i flay too long t'mm her,
The morWfng weares,'tts time we were at Church.
Tra. See not your Bride in thefe vnreuerent robes,
Goe to my chamber, put on clothes of mine,
Per. Notl,beleeueme,thuslle,ifither.
Bap Hutthualtruffyouw,llnotmartyher.
(words.
Per. Goodlootheuenthus
: therefotehadonewl_

Towne Armory,v,'tth a broken h:h,al_d chapelcfle:w:th
twobroken points : his h,_tte htp'd w,h ._t_oh{emot},), faddle, and litrtop; o( no kindred : l,et_des pofi'ef}
with the gtandert, and hke to mole :n the chine, tloubled wtth the Larnpaffe, infe_e,l w,th the faflfionh hill
o_ \Vmdegalls. Fped wtth Spaums, raied with the Yellowes, pat_.c_,eof theF:ue,,
flarkefpoyt'dw:d_the
Stagger_ h ",_'newlrhtheBou,
Watdm thebad_e,
an,lfhou',,.-: _-o,*.et:, ,eereleg'd before, and with a
halfe-chekt igtrtt 8_ a l•eadl_all offl,eepes leather,which
being rettrat,fd to keepe him fl-m flumbhng,htth been
often burfl,|nd now repatred wtth knots : one gtrth fixe
tames peec'd, and a womans Crupper of reline, wht_h
hath two leaers for her name, _'a:rel), let down tn fludt,
and hee_e and there peec'd with packthrcd.
"B_p. Who ceme, with ham ?
L':o,. Oh fir, hia Lackey, f_ all the world Caparifon'd l,ke the heKe: with a imn_ flock on one leg, and
a ke: fry boot-hole on the othe_ _ gartred w_th a red and
blew ItfLan old hat,It the humor of forty fancies priekt
in t for a feather: a monlk'r, t m_rymonfler in appmell,
& not hke a Chrtflian femt.b_y,or a gemlemans Lucky.
Try. 'T:s rome od humor pucks ham to this fail, ion,
Yet oftentimes he ors but
net
tRIM
ome;_
PP
"
J_W" I am glad,e's ¢
_o¢_ I_ rarest,
_k_. Why fir, he comes n,g.
_.
DidR thou not fay h_ eom_?

To me fl_e's married.not _nto my cloathea.
Couidl repatrewhat fhewillwearemme,
As 1can chance theft poore accoutrements,
'Twcre _'ell for K_te. and better for my fdfc.
lhtt what a rome am I to chat with you,
When 1 fl_outd bld good morrow to my Bride _
And fealetheutlewtth
aloutlykiffe,
gxa.
Try. He hath fome meaning in his mad tttire_
Wew:llperf¢_ade
htmbettpofl_b]e,
Toput on better ere he got toClmreh.
B,#. lie after hnn,and fee the ¢oent of th/f.
Exa.
Tr,_. But lit, Lout concemeth _s to adde
Her fithers hkmg, which to bring to paffe
As before mparted to your woe{hip,
I am to g_t a man what ere he be,
It skills not much, weele fit !,tin to our tt_r[le.
And he fhali be Vmcemte of P_J_,
And ma'_e affurtnce heere in P,_du
Of greater famines then I haue promifed i
So fha[I you quietly enioy your hope,
.And marry fweet B,mc, with confent.
La:. Were it not that my fellow fchoolema_
Doth watch B,,,_,¢s fleps 1o narrowly :
'Twere good me-thnkes to flealeour marriage',
Which _ce peffonn'd,let aUthe werld f_y no,
II¢ keepe mine o_me d_pite of all the wmld.
T_a. That b_ degrees we Tmetaete
loeke in_ And
z
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kalw=ch oerv=uqr,,ia thisbarnum,
We¢iloaar<esch
thegrey-bc=d
Grow,.

Jl_. NewJfpmloecmclhy.
pet.Gmm/_,my
bexrfe.

Ore. lk.thcybcresdy
, dw__ntmdw
bodes.
Kin,. Nay tirol,
Doe what thou c_l_, I will m gmt to day,
E,tt__r_s,,.
No,nottomo.ow, not iill I pltsfe my feif¢s
The dote is open firsthere liesyour way,
Signior _rnmt,came you from the Church ?
You n_7 Ix it|gang whiles your bootes rareas,ale:
_rt.
As wiIllngly as cte I came from fchoole.
For me,lie not be getat till I pie•re m7 felfes Trs,. And is thc Bride _ Bridegroom commghomc?
'Ttslikeyml'llp_uea loll7 furlygroomet
Grt. A bridegroome fayyou ? 'tis a groome indeed,
That t•kc it on youatthe ]_rflf0roundly.
A grumlling gtoome,•nd that the aide fhall fmde.
Pet. O gnu era•teat thetqtrttheebeiot mg_.
Tra. Curfler then lhe,why 'its smpotlible.
Kat. I willbeangry, what hal_thoa todo¢
Gre. Wt'q hee's a deuiil,• deuill,a _ery fiend.
Father,be quiet, ht IhaU flay my lcifat¢.
Trd. Why fl_e'sa deuill,a derail,the deu.ls damme,
ere. I mart_ fir,now it begiu to wmke.
Ors. Tut,(hc's a Lambc,a Doue,• foole xo hem:
Jt_. Gentlemm3btward to the bridall dinner,
Ile tell you firL_t,tto; when the Pricfl
I fee a woman may be made a fooht
Should aske if.r¢_thrrintihould be hiswife.
tffl_e had not a fpiritto refi_.
I l,by gorge woones quoth he,and fwor¢ fo l_d,
Pat. They _hall goc fom•rd K,,ts •t thy clmamlj
| That •11•m•t'.d the Prier let fall the booker
Obey the Bricicyou that •trend on her.
] And •she Ptoop'd againc totake it vp,
Gee to abefitsR,reu¢ll anddomin_tre 0
I This m•d-brain'd bridegtoome tooke him fuch t cuff.e, Carowfe fulln_afure to her m•idtm-he•d,
That downe fell Pfiefl and booke,and booke andPt,cfl,
Bem_dde and me.y_t goch•ng yourfelues:
l_ow take them vp quoth he, Ifany lift.
But for my benny K,_t, Ihe muff with me :
Tra. What fatdthe wench when herole sg•ine _
Nay, iooke not big,nor flampe, norRate,not feet,
_rt. Trembled and _hooke : for why,he fiamp'd and I will be mallet ot what is mtratowtat,
fwote,•s if the Vicar meantto cozen hlm : but aster msShee is my goods,my ch•ttels, fl_eis my boule,
ny ceremonies done, hec tails for wine, • health quoth
My houfl_old-fluffe,my field,my burnt,
he, as ifhe had beene aboord carowfing to his Mate• of- My horle,m7 oxe,my afro,my any things
And heere fl_eflands, touch her who eucr dare,
t_ a flora•e, quaff off the Mukadcll,and threw the fops
all in the Sextons face: htuing no other re•loft, but that
lie.bring mine a_lon on the prouder hc
his beardgrew thinne and hungerly, snd feem'd to •ske That flops my way in Pad_: G..m.
him fops as hoe wss drinkmg: This dorm,h_ retake the Draw forth thy weapon,we ate bekt with thetis,
Brideabout the necke, and ktl_her lips with fach • ¢la- Refcue shy Miflreffeif thou be• man :
morous fmacke, that st the parting all the Cimrchdtd Fearenotlwtetwencb.theyfhallnot
touch thee [ste,
eceho: and I feting thxs,came thence for very Paame,and lie buckler thee •gainl_ a Milhoa.
Exomt. P.K_
after mae I know the rout is comlnmg, fuch • madmar_,. Nay,let them goe,• couple of quits ones. (ing
| ryagt neuer was hcf'oat: hatke_ barite, l Irene the rainGet. Went they not qmckly,l lhould d,e wah laughTea. Of all mad matchesncuer was the hke.
t fitch ph I,
_sfnrt_ Ida,.
Lit'. Miflrcffe,what's your opinion of yourrifler?
ENterPetrt_bi_ s _¢,'i_i_c_,
_tt_o,_,_plt_.
_/_. 3[hat being mad h¢_felft.ihe's m idly mated.
Gr¢. I warranthimPs_rmbts is Kneed.
Pttr.Gemlemen & friends, I thank youfor yourpains,
1/,9. Nt4ghbo_a andfriends,though Bride & BrideI kttow you thmke to dine wsth me to day,
For to fupplythatplaces at the table,
(groom wants
And hau¢ prepar'd great Rote of wedding cheese,
You know there _mlntsno Junketsat the fear :
But fo it is, my hare dot_ call nut hence,
_m,
you 11_11fi_pplythe Bridegroomes place,
And therefore hecre I meant to take my Issue,
And let 8/_d takeher liftei s toeme.
_.
Is't pofflble you will away to night ¢
7Y*. Shall fweet _i_c,, praEhle how to bride it ?
Est. I mu_ away to day before night come,
lt_. She {hall L_ct,t,s: come gentlemen It, got.
Make it tin wonder: ifyou knew my Eatfintffes,
£_ttr6mm,o.
l:xtmt.
You would intreat me tatbcr gin: then flay :
Ore.: F_,fic an all tired lades, on all mad Maflerhllt
And honer company,l thanke you all,all
foule wai_: was euer mm fo btat_ i_waseucrmm
That haue beheld me
"
'ftlfe
magma aws_myS¢It_
Coraide ? w•s euer mm _e weary ? I ranfens be(oaten
To this moil pati!tat, fweet #winvmao_v_ife,
make arite,and they arectmning after ¢0watme tl_tm;
Dine with my fa_er,dnnke a hcahhto m_
now weretmt I a litde IN)t,&fta_ hot ; my very hpl_
For I mar hence,tad farewell to y_ all
=||R fice_e |oaay teetht .t._ tongues, the roeft olmy
Tr* Let ";s,ntreat youQaytill
•furs" ;linnet.
mouth,my heartia my beUy__e I fbould come by s hie
?st. It may not be.
w thaw m, but I with bls_inng methe
i_c _all garret my
Gr,. I.ct me latecat yo_b
trelf__,foe cmdlcletiag thaib _esthttt, a _
smm that 1
Pat. It cannot be.
1filltalut _;
g_lhl_t_C*rt_
/eat. Let me intreat you.
•
Stt. ] amcontests.
_tst#' C¢l'/d_.
Kin. Ate yoUcstmcnt to flay _
.
Cs_. _
ht th_dls
fo _ldly ?
.
,.
Pst. I amconumtl/oulh_lmttcstsmtKty,
_
Aptcceoflce : j_tholt doubt itt _
S_u
Sutyetaotfisy,ermtatmehowll_uc_
ilidt 6tsn my _
m mI herk, w:m .o
Thena-owpryingf•therM_..
,
T hequint Muff d•n, •morous/._,..
All for my Mal_ta fake Lice, tan.
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¢_.
e_. lsmym*flerandhiswife¢otnmingGrwmt.?
Gr,. Oh I Cart_ I, and therefote fire,firepcarlon r.o
water.
c_. Is {he fo hot a fhrew as file'sreported.
_r_ She was good ¢_r_ before this ftofl: but thnu
know'ft winter tames man, woman, and beaff : for ;.t
hath tam'd my old m_l_er, andmynewmffh,,
and my
felf_ fellow C'm't/a.

o

........
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re:_tknit, let them cut,tile with their left |eggel b lmdl,O¢
prefmne to touch a haiteof my Mailers ho_tk..Cfile;_'11
t_e_,k,fie their hands. Are they all readie?
C,r. "Theyare.
C;r,,. (.'allthem forth.
¢:,-. Doyoubeareho-youmuRmeet-emTmaifl_
to cot,mcnau_e my mffi:ir.
or,. Whyfhebtthafaeeof'herowne.
Cm'. Who kuowts not that ?

Gr,. Away you three inch fo,_le, I amno broil.
¢;r_. "lhou k _-_:mes,that cal, for compan7 tocmlzsGvJ. Am I but three inche,? Why shy home is a foot
te:._nce her
and fo long am lat the leafl. Butwih thou makeafite,
t_r. tcallrhamt'orthtoctedlthtr,
.:
or fl_allI complaine on thee to our mdffi$, whole hand
l..rerfem..eer
f/,eJ/.Vdvmg_,.
(_ebemgnowathand)thou
fhaltfoone feele, tothy
Gr_. \Vhyfhecomeltoborrownothingofthe_
cold comfort, for being flow m thy hot office.
N4t. Welcome lmme Gram,o.
Ca,. I prethee good GrKmtt.tell me, how goes the
_h,l. _{ow now 6_,_.
world ?
l,fi V/hat Gr_n/_.
Cry. A cold w'o_ld C,rtkmeueryo_ficrbut_blne,
S¢
]_ie(. FellowGr,,,io.
therefore fire : do shy duty. and haue shy dune, for my
N,a. How now old lad.
Muffet and m, flrts ..tc almofi frozen to death.
6"r_. Welcome 7on : how now you : what you: rein
Car. There', fi_e readie, andtherefore good Grami_ low you: and thua nmch for greeting. Now m7 fptuce
the newes,
comp_nmns, is all readicland allthings neate?
Gr_. Why lackeboy_hoboy_nd u muchr_wesa,
N_. All thing, is r_die, how neer_i, our maFieT
?
w,It _h_.
Gr¢. E'neat hand, alighted I_ this: andtherffote be
C_r. Come,you ate fo fall ofcor, ic'atching,
not_Cockespatllon,filence,
I heare m7 mafi_r.
Gin. W'hTthe_eCx_refire,
for ! haue caught e_tr_me
cold. Where's the Cooke, is fupper ready, the boule
£.t_'. Pttr_bi_ amdX,t_.
trim'd, mfhea l'h'ew'd,cobwebs"fwept, the feruingmen
Pet. Where be chck knaues_What no man at doo_
i_thei_r_w_flian, thewhiteRoekin'gt, andeucryoffiTohotdmyffirmp,nortotakemyhoffgt
c_hbwcddinggarmemen?Be
thelackes fmrew,thWhereis _Va_b,m_rl,
Greg_y, Plnllip.
in, the Gila hire without, the Carpets hide, and euerte
.,4/Stir. Heere,bcerc f_bheerefir.
thing tn order ?
Pet. Heerefir,heete fir,heerefir,hccrefi,.
C_,'. All readie .-and therefore lprsy thee aewes.
You Iog_er-headed and vnpolh(ht groom, s t
Gr_. Fitl! know my horfe is tired, ra_re,tier & mi* What? _ attendance? no nrg,rd? no dutie?
flti, fiflneo,t.
C_. How ?
Where is the foohfl_ knaueI fensbefore
Gra. Out of their fuddlesinto th_tutt, and theteb 7
Gr_. Heere fir,a_ fooli{h a, Iwas hcf©re;
hangs atale.
Pet.You p_nt;fwain, you horfon malt-hoffc dmdg
¢_.' Let's ha't good Gr,'_i_.
Did I not bid thee meete me in the Patk¢,
g;r_. Lend thine earn.
And bring along there rafcalknaaes with thee?
C_r. Heere.
Gramio.N'_tba,ule coate f_rwu not fully made,
Gin. "There.
Aud _,_brda"pumpes were all vapinkt i'th heel¢:
Ca,.. Thin "tieto fede atale,not to heare, tale.
There was no Linke to colour P;m shut,
Gra. Andth_efore "tit _:al'dafenlible tale : and this And ;_'.h_r_duggee was not come _om {hennaing"
Cuffe ,,va_but to knocke at your care, and befeech li_- There _ ere none fine, but .dd_m, R_r, ,nd Gr_g_7_
ning : now I begin, In_nimis we¢came downe efowle
The tefl wereza_,ged, old, and beggerly,
hill,
my Muffet riding behinde my Miflfil.
,
Yet as they arc, heere see thc_ come tomeete you.
C,r. l_oth of one horfe ?
"
¥_. Gorafcat$,go,m_d fctchmy fupper in. £a'.$n'.
_m. Wh,t's that to thee ?
Where_s the life that late I led_
¢_. Why a horfe.
Where are thole ?Sit downeK_rs,
@m. Tell thou the tale : but hadR thou not crof_me,
And welcome. Soud_foud,foud,loud.
thou Ihouldfl haue heard how her horfe fel, _md(he vnE,,_fer_,als _ith_t_rr,
dee her horfe : thou {houldf_htue heardin how miery,
Why when I fay?Nay good fv_eete/¢_t#be rig.erie.
lace,how Ginwasbrmoird, how hre left herw_th the Offwith my boot,, you rogues :you viUain_s,whoa ?
orf¢ _l_Onher,how he bett me becaufe her horfe flareIt _., t_ Prim _f Otdsrso_ray
,
bled,hod_he wadedihro_gh the dmt_o plucke himoff .4s h_fortl__l_
I_ w_.
,
rn_: how he I_ore,how t_-p_,i'd, that neuerprti'd be- Out you rogue, 7ou plucke my foote av_rie,
fore: how:l Cried,how the ha_fes _
away, how her Take that, and mend_theplucking of the other.
hridlews#burfl : Wowlloflmycr_pper, withmani¢
Be ra_rricK, t,_Somewatetheere:wha_bo_.
things ofworth 7 mem6tie_w_.ch now fhali die inobli_,t_r _ wisk ,,ue.
uion, and_hou rctu_vt_t_e_mc'd
to rh_ grate. '
_Vhere'amy Spaniel'/'r_w? Si,*, IFt 7e_ }amen,
Car. By this t_ekni_ heh_re flwt.w than fl_e.*
And bid my cozen Fm_,_con_hkher;
_ _
l,and thattho_Imd_hel_oudcH_ofy,aaU Paall One ga,u that ]foumuRkiff¢,andbe acquaintedwith,
lbldewb_hecome_home.
Butwblaqmllle I O/_tlns? WherearemySlipp_rstShaUlhauefemcwatc_r?
ib_h ,/V',_/_mM
¢, loj",_,]F_ll_,'lld,_,W_ltw_,_l_mdthc
_ t ktthek hesds tl_q_¢l_cead_'d,
-
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Come g_t# andwafhdg wckomc heartily:
youhoffouvillaine, wiR_sktit
fdl_
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Ceme._St_Nk;
kt_eWya, h,_e., fi_mactc,
Hw. Ngw Mini% pgoft yau _aW_ty_ md_" |
Will you glue thanked,_'weeteK_ae_ ¢Ifefl_alLI ?
B_.
Wht; M$1i_r_ade yett_r_lr.[ola( Im'l_ ?!
What's this, Mutton 7•
Her. I reade, that ] rprofcffethe Art to Io_.
i
z. Su. I.
7ti_ And mpy),.o_.
_l_tq¢cfUr
Ma/k_ _.y.oag_rr_
_a, wb_brough_itg
L_. Whde youfw1:¢_dtgt_ptotu: Mifatdk q_
Pair. I_
hear_.
._
F_r. 'Tit burnt, nodfo is MIthe t_tc z
.
H_r. Q_ckepro¢¢eders marry, now tel melarm
]Athatdogges ate theft ? Where, the tdcall_ooke ?
you that durfl fweare that yourmif_m _/am_
*--"
_ow dtll_ you-villama8bllmg it.from.thedrefl'cz .
Lou'd me in the World fowel u LaKtatio.
'"
And fetue it'thus to me that loue it not ?
'
Try. Oh defpightful Lone, vn_._gffhntwo_a_
There, take it to yo.u_t_¢_l_bers,
cups_andall :
I tel thee L_fiothis tswondeffuU.
You heedlefft iolt._:adt,,6U vnma0ru:r'dflouts.
/-hr. Miftakeno mort, I am not L_,
Whtlg_.yo_grembi._[le
be w,th YoU..flrasght.
Nor a Mufitnn a_I feeme to bee,
go#. I prayyou husband be_ _'od_tqtntt,
Butone that fcorne to hue m thts d_uife_
_'he monte was well, if you wer_:i_i_ented.
For fuch a one as leaue_aGentleman,
_rr. I tell thee Kai,'t was burnt ao_hdnedaway,
And makes a God of ruth aCulhon ;
1
And I expreffelyat**forbadto touch tt _:
Know lir, that I am calm H_rte_fiOo
For it engenders choller, plar_th angar,
Tr_ S_gmor H, rrenfi,,l haue often heard
!
And better 'tWe[e
mlpt_tOt_:_.¢t dl_l_i_
Of yourentire affe_ion to _,g',,,
,
I
Sinot
ofou_ fitlu_. _l/elu_mt,¢k_a
_cke,
Andtinct minecycsa_e wtmeffe ofhczhghtl_¢_a
!
Then feede it with fucb_or_t_t
fiefh:
I _,il sx'_thyou, ffyou be fo contented,
,
Be patient, tomot'r_e_h_be_m_¢td,
,
Fmfwcare B_c¢, and her lone for euer.
t
And fm thirni_at.v*dt f_.fta" con,t_m _.
H_r. See how they k_ffeand court: S,gnio_
t
Cornel wil bnt_ tb,d4tath_irldalt _aw2_er f _cu,_t. Heete is my lnnd0 and btete 1firm_ vow
_,ter Ser,ams fi,er,_y.
Noaer to woo her more, but do tor£Wr.ue)wtl .
,
Nab, Peter d_dPtt_a_l_eahe,hke.
Asm_:vnworthi¢ aU.ti_ fol'm¢t fat_urs
.! . .
"Jl_dr.d_ekda he_N.berewt_ |_mor.
:
That I haue fondly_/_¢rM.kh¢_wvt_alL
, , .
_rm,_,. Wh_.
.,,.
,_
7"r_- Andh_e_el_,¢tlac kkc.mt_mr.dotdh_ ..
_ter Cm,ti..'Z._r_st.: ,._ ....
Neu_ mmamc with.h_, though_c would m_
'
C_r. In her chamber, making s_fetO_o_of c/mtitwnF_c.onImr,feehowl_l_ly/he doth cour_hx_d
,
"cletoher, andgalet, i_d f_emea, md rates, clt4at_l_c
Her.WouldMIih¢_otlc_but hehadqugc fod'Wol01
(poore foulf) knowt_ n& _vhiicbway'to/tarldsto._0oke0 For n_tthat I nu_y.f,_dyktepe aunt oath.
l
to fpeake, and fits as omrnawnfea from a 6r.ea_.AI.w_l_)emmi_dto t Wf.althyWtddaw,
,
way, lawny, for he t, _,unirlg h_thtr:.
'
Ere three daye$p_
whtcb hath as io,g louA m_
- , £a(erPor_,b_.
Ar_ _hmek_a'd.:_ud
_
ddda,_al Hagga,d,
,
And fo fatewel fignior La_r,,,o0
nd 'tis my hol;_m _ fi_cc¢{Iefully: Kmdnefli mwomen,not _ir beameousloo_lFI
y Faulo4a nbw ia/ha_e, and patting erupt:e,
Shal wm rnylout, and fo I take tuy leaue,
nd td_lQzetqzt_e,
_
not _,.figi$org'd, ..
In rcfoluuon, asI_wor¢before.
For then.f_me_r Mlak_vpon he_lu,r_ • ,
., '
Try. M_fltis_a,ca, bteffc yo,. w_th fiu.h gate%
Anoth_ way I haeesms_n m_r.Haggi:d,
,.
As iongeth to a Louers b!effed ca(¢;
To malle km cctme,md.imow hr._eepqrs,¢a|It . _
l_*y, I haue tone you_nappmggeralc Lo_,
"l'hltie# to wmh ht.p_
as,wewatc_ theft Kites,
,. '' And haue fotfworaeyou w_t_ _n't_fia,.
IThu bake, and bea_Mmu_wdlnot be obcd_nt :
Sm_ Tr_moyogteJ_ buthame)'ou lao_hf_.
idihcem_'dty,
_ornone_llante.
,
mac ?
|LaMn_ht,_fi.¢Ft qm_Jaor
to n_hc.fl1_
{ha11
not¢,,.'_
To*.Miflris
we haue.
[As with the meate, fome tndfferuedfattk
.
Lw. Then ,,_eare r_dof Za/f_,.
_lle finde_bout the makiIR_fth_ bed,
lAnd hee_e lie fl,ng the pdlow, theretheboulfler,
iThi,way the Co¢_ni_ anmha way the fleets :
|I, andamldthis htulie i intend,
aThitag'hAoutnemercndca;eof'_er,
Andin conclufion, {he fhaLw&ch _11night,
,
.And tffhe chance tonod, lie ratio
end _t_ad¢,

Tr,. l'fatth _e'l hauealufl,e Widdow IwW_
That fhtlbe woo'd, and wedded m aday.
_ui,. God gme him Joy.
Trm l,md hec'Jtame h_r.
_|
_ar,.
Hefa_tesfo_w.
.
,,. _ _,_.
Yr,/. Faithbctt got_ wntothe tammg fc _o_h. _ _. '*
_.Tb_
tpmi."
u_4"choolc;what is tbcrcj'lda p_l_[
W.'

'
'

And with
the¢lamot_p¢
her kmdneffe,
fill awake :
This
is a_to
k,l / Wife with
And thus liecwb_kermad and headikong healer :
He that knowes better bow to tamea._ew.
NowllRh_mfl_k'_;:'lmd_armF_'_aw.
,'. JEx/¢
_,rerTv,a_,mi_flm.

,T#4. I miPait,
_d eltulm
ltar_/mandtwenuc
is the mtl_,Ioalb
Thief_acbeth
uir,k¢,
To tame a l]_rew,nodcharme her cketteti_ _..
'
£*u_' _m_b&.
_/ag Oh _afi_,m_alha/_watchtfel_".
Thatlomdegge.We.u_,bttttglafllfpit'_/,-,

Zuc. Str, to fatiatieyou i_ wh_ ! bmaelaid,
L
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In gate and _ma¢_
fil_y I_¢ tFa_a=,,,
Law.And whlg.41_llim
D4_lli
I•
Tra. Ifhe.,bectlddam0 twliudmFial
%
lie make h_ g_td.r,afecn_. ,ww_,
Andgiue affutance to H,_t_a alkfmm/a,, ,.As gbc were the right TJ/wmlk_.
•
..,
.
Pro."I'ake_yeuths_,a_n
k'tmFalene,
8Hr,'r-_..
' .
Ped. God fauc you fit.
Tr,h Andyou fir,you ate_g?k_me,
Ttauaile you forte on. or ate you at the fsRbefl ?
_rd. Satat thef_thefl for s wt_k¢ w two,
But then vp farther, andas fa_atRom%
,
And fo tofripolie, _gCrod_
m_hfe.
7"va. What Cem_eymm Zp_ay?
Ptd.Of MBtma,
77a. Of'Ma-t_a Sir, martieOod forbid,
Amdcome to Padua careleffe of your hfe.
Psd. My hfe fir?how I pray_f_rmat gun hard.
Tea. "I':sdeath for any oneInMantas
To come to Padua, kno_ you not the cavfe i_
Your _ips arefla_dat Venice, •ladtl_ Duke
For priuate quatrei 'twtx_ yo_ Duke end him,
Huh pubh_'d and proclaim'd it openly :
'I'is morn•de, but that you arotmt ne_ ly come,
_ou m,ght ha_ebeard it eife proclaim'd about.
_#d. Alas fir,:t ts worfe for me then fo,
ForI hme I_h for memi_ by excharige
[:tom Florence,and muff heeredelluer _hcm.
Tr,. Wel fir_te do you courtefie,
Thiswilldo, endthisl wil aduffeyou.
Fiff{tell me, haue youeuer beene a_T_'• ?
_L I fir,in Pifa haucI often bia_
Pifa renommedfor graue Cat:zero.
Tr,_. Among them know you m_e_'_,-/_ ?
Prd. I know h,m not, but I haue heasd ofhlm :
A Merchantofincomparablewealth.

i,myf,,h nr,.d fomhtofay,

Ka. The mort my _rong, the mote his fpirt
VV_at,didlmmame meto famifll
me ?
, Begs_rsthNeml_vntomyfathcrsdoore
'
,
Ypon iuttmt4e ha_ • prefem times,
lfnot, eifewhert they mc_a with (hlritie:
But I, who neuer kn_ _arwm imureat;
Norneuernetdcdtb_tlhomldimze_,
Am Raru'dformete, giddiefix locke ,ff/_,_:
With o_thes kept wak,ng, and with brawfmf f_,
And that wh:ch fp'gh, me more then all tkaffewal_ b
He does it ruder name ofperfe_ 1o_:
As who fl_ouldf_y,
ifl fhould flet.l_ _ ettd
"rwere deadly fickneffe, or elfe prefent dnth.
I pretbee go, a_l get me fume repaft_
I carenot'_bat, fo it be hoJfollw foode.
_r.. What fay youto sNIull foeqt?

x,m,._l'apafainggood,Ilat_.e let mehtue it.

Gr_. I leave it in'too cbolledek_ ame•to.
How fay yon to a fat Tripe linely broyl'd ¢
K4te. I hke it well, goodGrumio fetehit me.
Gr_. I cannot tell, I re•re 'tb ehollerieke."
W hat fayyou to• peace of Bee_eand MuflarO
K_. A dilh that I do lone to fecde vpon.
Cry. J, but theMuflard is too hot a little.
_
Kate. Why then the Betfe, and let the Muflardraft.
Gr_. Nay then I wil mot, you fhal hNe the MafioSi
Or elfe you get no baefe of Orumio.
.
/C,_s. Then both or one, or any thifig thou wilt.
_'r_. Why then dmMuflatd _ithomthe beefe. •
AUnre.,Go gcc t_e pn% thou fall* difludmg
"
" _ jg_:_
That feed'f{ me with tkaverie uame oft_Z_
Sorrow on thee, and dl the pscke oCym.
_./
That triumphthusvpon my mlfl_ ;
Go get thee gone, I fay.
..
' "
A
Lr_ P_mlh_/./'_rt_lbwi_e_.
,,

far.,,,q,
a..e,

fw.e s.11..amd

In count nancefomewhat doth rtfilmble y_.
_,_. Asmu_has anappledothanoyfler:_allon¢,
Tea. Tofaueyourtifcinr, hiseatrm_niti¢_
This fauor Wg | doyoufor hisfake,-"

r_'. M inris,wn_ eta.ere_
,. • i., _._
""
g_.
Faith•scold Hean._e,_
;
'_ ,:1
P_. Pluckevpthyfpiriis,10oke¢)g,m, full_lq_t_0.
Heere Loue, thoufeefthow diligent I m_ _
. .

And thinke it not the wwfl of all yom£ormncs,
That you _relike m Si__mm_ti_,
Hianameand_edite-lhtlgmlvnderlt_Le,
.
Aralimmy h_mfe )qm t_tbe frieddly,lads'&,
,Looke that yon take_peerlyo_Issyou Ibeuld_
iyou vnderflmd me fit : fo lhei you fla7

To dreffc"thy me•re my.fdfe, andbring it thee,
,,L.
I am furefweexKate,.thiaklndacigem_r_-_.,
What.nmaword?Nay'thea,
d_a_imi_#_t,
.
And all my paints isfurred to noptoof_;.
_.'.:;
Heeretake away this di_.
" _ "e.:,_.:q
/C,_. I pray you let i_.
: .... .Z -/k

Til you hauedone your bufineffem the Cide:
Ifthis be court fie fir, aCcel_Ofit.
''_
Pc/. Ohfirldo, andwilreputtyoueuer
Tlq_pattormfm_tife andlibertie.
Tv*. Then go with me,t_ make the matterigoed,
This by thewlNl let y_aderRaed,
.
My fath_ iah_t_i_iook'dfm _ied_
.
To ra_ affur_ce of adowmln.m_rril_qe
'Twixt me, andonea_i_
d,ugl_e_ _
In all there circumflances/.Iti_Iru_l
you,
Gowith_meh_tthyeuas
b_o_me_ you.
Fuma_.
. ',

Pet. The postal1 feruice Hrelnddga_h din•keg e "l
Andfo fl_dl miue before ym/touch _ mm_ .... _
K,r_. Ithankeyoufir.
P*_or_,:: I..c.'l
F/re'.S" nio_ P_r_bi_fie you
Come _
are tae61am_: ,;,
',,a:'_
"Kate,lie ha:at.'_. ou.pamFlg_.,
Par. Eateitvp_ll Herr_fre, ffttmmkln_a_lh
.O
Much _d doit vnee ebygemle heart t
•b
g_r eate simon; m_in_w mYh°ni_'LH%
.;- I
WiLlwe returnevuto thyFmber, houfie,
' .aT.
And reuell it as brauely m the bcfl,
,
Withfilkene.a_andeaps,
mdgoldeagingat
." v
WJtbR_uffNand_,
md _sdingakahmd thia_:

..... _._1_$

_rl ,r

'JJ. "_.L_,_[J'|
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,

.fln_,,,,.
Amber
So_rf_,,nd
Br_lmd_lo,mdall'
IF,nn_,, double oh--,
d,i_ul,m'eps,--"_'.
' WtthWtth
Whathaltdmadin'dl_TheTsdmltai_dkyl_fmbTo dcclug
th7bodiewi_khi_:,/,_guegim_
e.2-..
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_Tailor,

Letvs fee theft ornaments,
Esesr H_rrd_r.
La7 forth the gowne. What newes with you fir.>
Fd. Heere ts the cap your Wor{hip dadbefpeake,

Gr,. Face not met : thou haft btau'd manic men,
brine not mc ; I will neither beefac'd nor brau'd. I fay
wntothee_ I bid shy Mafier cut out the oowne b-, _ -_.':
.......mm cut st"to peeces.Ergo
not usa
thou_'heft. ' "" " "'_

per. Why this was moulded on a porrenger,
A Vcluet difh • Fie,fie, 'tit lewd and filthy)
Why'tit a cockk or a wal,lut-fl_ell,
A knacke, a roy, a tricke, ababies cap :
A_av with it, come let me haue a bigger,
/Gu. Ile haue no bigger, this cloth fit the time,
And Gentlewomen wearc fuch caps as theft,
/'e¢. When you are gentle, you lhall haue one too,
And not till then.
H_r. That _ill not be in haft.
K,te. Why lit I truft I may htue leaue to fpeake,
Andfpeake I will. I am no chllde, n_ babe,'
Your betters haue indur'd me fay my wades
And It you cannot, beff you flop your tares.
My tongue wi_,ltell the anger of my heart,
Or els my heart concealing it wit bteake,
And rather rhea it fhall, I wdl b.efree,
Euento the vtfermott as I pleafe m words.
Pa. %\"hv thou faili true, it is paltt,e cap,
A cufiard co_'en, abauble, a filken pJe,
I |one thee well in that thou hk'l_ 2t1lot.
K*tt. Lout me, or lout me tat, I hke the cap,
And it I will haue, or I will haue none.
P_. Thy gowne, why I: come Tatior let vs fro't,

"F,d. Wh 7 heere is the note ofthe th{hion to teflify.
Per. Reade it.
Cru. The note lies in'sthreate if he fay I laid fo,
TAd, ]npmmis,a Inurebodied gowne.
c,,. Maffer, ifeuer I laid loofe-bodied gowne, low
me m the skirts of it, and beate me to death ",vitha buttome of browne shred : I faMa gowne
Per. Proceede.
Tai. With a fmall comport cape
6ra. I confeffe the cape.
7"ai. With a trunke fleeue.
Gru. I confefl'etwo fleeues,
Tai: The fleeues curioufly cut.
Pet. I there's the villame.
qr,,. Error i'th bill fir, error i'th bill ? I commandej
the fleeues {hould be cut out, and fow'd vp ag_ine, _nd
that lie proue vpon thee_ though thy little finger be ar,ned *na th,mble.
Tad. This is true that I fay, and I had thee i,_place
vaherethou fl_ouldfi know _t.
Grn, I am for thee flraight : take thou the b,ll, g,le
me shy meat-yard, and fpare not me.
Hor. God-a-mettle Gr_mio_ then hoe {hal/i_a_:e_,,
oddes.

Oh mcrcie God, what mat,lag fl_ffess Lcexc?
Whau th_s?a fleeue ?'tit hke dem_ cannon.
What, vp and downe carud hke a_ apple Tart ?
Heels fnip, and rap, _nd cut, and fi,fl, and fiafl_,
Like to aCenfor m a barbers fl_o?pc,
•Why what a deual_n_m._ T_ilot c,l'l_ ;h_._tiffs ?
//or. lfeefheeshketoi_aue,_eitt,er
cap nor gowne
To/. "Youb,d m_ make ,: erde_l,e and well,
According to th." f-q _or'.a,_ tLetime.
Pet. Matric a_,] dad: but ff)'ou be re nembrecl_
_[di_t_O_b_dyou ruarte it to the time.
Gohop me ouer euerVke'me!l home,
Fat you/'hall hop wtthout my cu,qome fir :
lie none of st; hence,make your befi ofxt.
g*_. I ncuer fa_ a better (afl_,ou'd gowne,
l_ore queint, more pleating, nor mote co._nmendablet
Bglikeyou meant co make a puppet of me.
p_. Why ,rue, he me met to make a puppet nfth, e.
Y'a/. She faies your %Votflup meanes co make a
puppet ofher,
Pa. Oh monltrous arrogance :
Thou lyel_, thou shred, thou th_mble.
Thou yard three quarters, halle yard, quarter, noise,
Thou Flea, thou Nat, thou water or,clef thnu :
Btau'd xnmineowne houfe w_th _ s_,q_e old,ted :
Away thou Ragge, thou q,,ant,t,e, thou remnant,
Or 1{hall fo'be-metcthee w,th shy ytrd,
As thou {halt shake on pr=txng whfl'l_thou hult :
I tell thee I. that thou haft mart'd her gov_ne.
Tad. Your woe(hip is decexu'd,the gowne is made
Iuff as my wafter had d_reoqion:
Gr,,m/s gauoz_der how it {hould be done.
On,." I gape him no order, lgauehimthefluffe.
Tad. But how did you defire it {honld be madc¢
Gm. kinetic fir wtth needle and shred.
T_/. But did you not tequefl to haue _tcut I
Gr_. Thouha_fa¢'dmanyti,ings.
T_,I. I haue.

Fee. Well fir in breefe the l_ow_e is not for me
6r_. You are s'thright fir, t_sfor mymffir_s.
Pet. Go _ake it vp vnto thy ma_ers vfe.
Gru. Vfllaine, not for thy hfe : Take vp my Mtf_re_.
gowne tbr shy wafters vfe.
1"it, Why fir,what's your conceit in that?
_u. Oh fir,the conceit is deepcr then you tbmk foz:
Take vp my Mifff,s gowne to h,s maf_ers vk:.
Oh fie, fie,{_e.
Pet Hortenfio, fay thou wilt fee the Tai lor paideo
(,o rake it hence, be gone, andfay qo more.
ttor. Tailor, lie pay thee for shy gowz.c to met;ow,
Take no vnklnd,,effe ofh,s ha(he sxotds .
A_'xy I tat.commend me to th y mailer.
Fxir T_d.
Pet. Well, come my K, te,wewill vnto your fathers,
Eue**in theft ho_eff meant h,ab,liments :
Oar purfes fhall be proud, our garmentspoo,e.
For'tit the made that makes the bodie :ich.
And asthe Sunnebetakes through the darkcl_ tloud_,
go honor peereth in the meane/t habit.
What is the Iay more prec,ous thtn the Latke ?
Becaufe h_sfeathers aremore beautifutl.
Or is the Adder better then the Ee!e,
Becaufe h_s},oinkedskin contents the eye.
Oh no good Kate. neither art t_.ou the worf¢
For th,s poore furniture, a_d meant array.
If thou accouuted_t ,t {home, lay st on me,
And therefore [tolicke, we will hence forth_i_h_
To feaft and fport vsat shy fathers houk_
Go call my men, and let vs flraight to him,
And bring our horfes vnto Long-lane end,
There wil we mount, and thither walke on G0o:e
Left fee,Ithiuke'tisnowfomafeuen
soluble,
Aud well we may come there by dinner :_me
Kate. I dare affure you fir_'cisalmo_ two,
And 'twillbc lapper time ere you come _he-:.
Pet. It_bdlbefeuenerelgo_eho:_e
Locke what I fpeake,ot do_ m thinke to dc_.
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1/oaue flill_croflln8 k,ftrs let'calom,
I will not joe to day.andereI doe,
It {hall bewhats clock I fay it is.
M,v. Why f• this gallaatwill commandthefun,e.

Wccle paf_ethe bufmeffepriuatel7 8ndwell :
Sendforyourdaughterby your Cementhere.
M7 Boy fhall fetchtheScriuenerptefenthc,
The woefl isthisthatatf• flendervnming,
You are like to hauea thin and [lender lfiuance.
".#4p,It likes me well t
C_d_ hie youhome, and bidY/u_'d mtkclwrreadJe
flra_ght:
And ifyo, walltell what hath hapned,
L_t,t,os Father is artiued in PdN/a,,,
And how (hc's like to bc L_e-t_t wile.
"_:,_,d.I prosethe gods fhc may withall my heart.
£a_r.
Tr,m. DaUie not w!_h the gods,but gettheggo_.
_.ttr P.rr.
S,gnTor'3qr_,h (hall 1leade the way,
We,come, one m_l'e ts hke cobe your thrace,
Cam* fir,we will better it in,if4.
"B_. I follow you.
Exmst.

_r
Trmie, awlt_ Pt_alc¢dr¢_ ida.#rmctnti¢.
TM. Sits, thlsisthchoufe, pleafc ttyou thatl call.
td. I what elh, and but I be detained,
;il_ior l_a
may remember me
qcgt¢ twentic yearet a roe in GenM.
7"ra. Where wc were lodgers, at the Pr_Afss,
well, andhold your owne it, any care
With fuch mile,tie at lo_geth to a father.
£atn- _i..&.lh.
FM. I warrantyou : but firhere comes your boy,
,Twere good he were fehool'd.
Tea, Fearc you am him. firra ,_,o*_//*,
Now doe youc dutlc throughhe [ admit youImagine'aware the firm Ymc_t,,.
_.
Tuts//are not me.
Tr* But hfft thou done thyerrandto_',_a.
_t_. I cold him that yourfatha was at vtn,cr,
And that you iook't fo_h,m this day in P,ulmj.
Tv4. rh'at_ s tall fellow, hold thee that to drin_e,
H4n'ecomes_t,_a
:fecymu countenance fir.
£_

E,tsr Lmctstil mdBam_lb.
E,_. C,a*d,.
Z_c. What faifl thou Btmddo.
B,,,M. You rawmy Mafia w,nke and laugh _l_on
yo,?
L_¢, Bivotld_,what of that?
B,o,d. Faith nothing • but has left m_ here behmde
to espound the meanh_$m monall of Eiafigm md to"
kcns.
L_. I pray thee moralize them.
'_md. Then thus : _B_pt,./l_is faretalking wltb tbt
decorums Father ors dace,trail fonne.
L,_. And what ofhira_
_d.
Hisdaught_iJmbebro_ghtby
puts the
fuppt_.
/,_. ,Andthen.
_/,. The old Ptk_ st Saint L_d_ftChugch is It yam
commandat all hourel.
L_. Andwhac o_allthis.
_i0_. I cannot tell, e_p¢_qthey arc buried about •
cou,terfesc affuran_ : take you a_ursnce of her, Cm

_t_,

ad L*g'_i, : P_
I_d
md barchrald,
_ffr_.Si|nior 21_t_,_ you arehsppihe met :
is, this is the 8etttleman I told you of.
ray you flami |nod father to me now,
i_ me _mua for my patrimony.
Pd Softfon:f_rbyyoutlesue,hauingcoratoPdu
thor in fo_e debts, my fan Lsramw
n_ aequaimed with aweighty cnfe
leme betweem_ your daughter andhtmfelf¢:
for the good report I hcue ofymh
fo, the |o_ he beat_th to yam daughter,
_he to him : to flay him not too long,
m c_mmt'ia s good fathers care
• hie
and
:fyou pleafeto like
w_fchim
tl_matchr,
l,vpoa
romeagreement

p_r,,hg,o
_d hs_r_mds_fdm
, to th' Church
take the
Pricfl, Clarke,
andtome fuflicienthonefl
wttneffes.
if this be not that you looke fb h I haue no moreto fsy_
But bad_,_,c,_ farewell for euer andaday.
L_c. Hear'itthou _.w_b.
/_,_d. I cannot tarry: I knew • wench marled inJn
afie_noose as fl_eewent to ,he Garden for Psrfcl_ to
fluffe a Ruble, and fo may you fir : and fo adewf_, my
Mailer hath appointed me to goe to Saint Ls_ to bid
the Priefl bcrcadieto come sgalnfl
you come with your

ffadl you fred• readk and willing
th one tanrest to hue her fo borrowed :
curious I _nnot be with you
lining $,_t_a, ofwhom I l_re 1"o
well.
_. Sir, pardon me in wh_t I haue to fay,
mu plainn¢ffe
and your fhormeffc phafc me well _
me it is your fotm¢/.ag_u, here •
oth lone my daughter,and/he loueth him_

appendix.
•
J_r#,
L_¢. ] may and will, iffhe be Cocontented.
She will be plcafd, then wherefore _ould I doubt:
Hap what hap may, ]lerouadly roe about her:
It _hall roe hard if C,m4/_ roe w_tJ_ag her.
_.e#.

diffemble deel_ly their affe_ions :
ifyou f_ no morethen this.
like • Father you will dealt w_thham,
| And Imt_ my dansheero fid_cient dowe%
| Thrmatch ismadc, and aXis dorah
i "/'ourfo_ne {hall
ham_l_y_
da_ghu_ with tanrest.
|
7ra. I thsnke you fir,where then doe you know bel

7itntrPttrRblt, r,_t, Hwtmtto
Pla'e.Comeon aGmls mme,,mcemmet_qlcdi_
fathers:
GoodLotdbm, brightmdgnodly{hine, theldeD_.
J_at. The Moea_ the Ihmne_it is not _
now.
"

I As
Wefludl
be aff_ed
affmance tane,florid,
withandfuch
either partsalFetment
i
_
Notiatayheut,/,an_/_,fi_mukao_
IPitchets hue cares, and I banemanie femmu_
|]kfidelohJ(;hna/_isludtoin|_ill,,
"
. .
tAnd harpdie w_ might_ _
d°thtw]fatb_lie_" an_"

,
_hb_

"' V

P#. | rayit |, the M[Um¢thingt]hil_
+

J_,.
i_d_mae__la_t_F_t.
N,wbki..Mdm'./t.lte,
llmm_it :
,........
::
_-,
t....
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! ur erea ioumey to yourFathers houfe:
.
.
Who will ofthy arfiuall befull ioyous.
Got on, andfetchour hotfe_backe againe,
V_we.But is this true, or is it elfe yourpleafure, '
Euermore croft and ci'ofl,nothi,lg but croft.
Like pleafant trauaflors to br_ke a left
//_. Say as he faies, or we ffialineuer got.
Vpon the companieyou ouertake>
Km¢. Forwat'dI pray, tinct we hauc come fo lane,
Hurt, I doe'aifilrethee father fo it is.
And be it mount, orlando, or what you pleafe :
$'ar. Come gag along attdfee the truth hereof,
And ifyou pleafe to call it a rufh Candle,
ForourtlrC{memment hath madethee Jealous. 8.WNHt.
Henceforth I vowe it [hall be fo for me.
H_,. Well Pang/no, this has put me in hearq
Par. I faytt is the Mount.
Haue ro my Wtddow, and iflhe fi'oward,
K_e. I know tt is the Mount.
' Then haftthou taught/_rortmue to be vntoward. _'xit.
Pro'. Nay then yon lye : it is the bleffed Sun,_e.
_te. Thc_ God be blefl, it in the bleffed fun,
£_tcr _Bi_&D, Law, no_d _i_¢4, Gremi_
But funne it is not,when you fayit is not.
_t 5¢fire.
And the Mount changes euen as your minde :
Bio_J. Softly andfw,fily fir,for the Prier is ready.
_tlwill haue tt nam'd,euen hha,it is,
LH¢. 1flit _t_uk_; but they may chance to need¢
for K_thrr_.
thee at home,therefore !eauevs.
Ea a.
Here. Parmcbio,goe thy waies,thefield is _oa.
Bt_d. Nay faith, lie feethe Church a yourburke,
Pete. Well,forward,forward,thus the bo_ ie {hould
and then come burketo my miflrtaas foone at I ca,,.
AndnotvnluckilyagainfltheBtas:
.
Crun, ,
Gee. ImaruadcCdm_tocomcsnotallth,
while.
But loft, Company is caroming hcf&
EMtr _etva_to. J_ate,_Ji_c¢_ti_,Cjr_mto
l-_.t_rUincen:it.
witb.dttendants.
Good morrow gentle M_|{rts,where away:
Pete. Sirheros thedante, this is l.twent_oshoufe_
Tell me fweete K_r¢,and tell me trucly toe,,
My Fathersbearesmore toward the Market-place,
Haftthou beheld a fie(her Gentlewoman :
Thither muff l,and here I leaueyou fir.
Such warre of white and redwithin her cheekes:
/"lie. You lhall not choofe but drinkebefore you go,
What Ratsdo fpangle heauenw_th fuch beautie,
I thinke I lhall command your welcome here;
As thole two eyes become that heauenlyface ?
And by all likelihood fume cheere_stoward.
Kn_cb...
Fake loudy Maide,once more good day to thee:
Gre_. They're bufie within, you were heft knocke
Swcete K_te embrace her for her beautte$fake.
lowder.
Hm'r. A will make the man mad to make the woman
P#_ l_i_e: _t_ftbewi_ab_.
ofhim.
Pod What's hethat knockes as he would beat downe
g_. Yong budding Virgi_,faire,and fre(h,_ fweeb
the gate?
Whether away,or whether ts thy abozde?
/.7,1.Is Signior L_e_tio within fir?
Happy the Parents afro fa_rea ch,lde ;
Pad. He's within fir,but not to be fpoken withsll.
Happierthe man whom fanourable flats
l'i_c. What ifd ma_.bring him t hundred pound or
A lots the¢ for hit lonely bedfellow,
two to make merriew_thall.
Par. Why how now K_te,l hope thou art not mad,
Pod. Keepeyour hundredpounds to yous felfe, hoe
This is a man old, wtinckl_d,faded,withered,
fl_allneede none fo long as I hu_.
And not a Maiden,as thou fa_flhe is.
Par. Nay,I told you yourfonne was well beloued in
Kits. Pardon old fathermy mtflaking eies_
Pd_h_: doe you heart fir,to leauefiiuolous circumflanThat hauebin fo bedazled wtth the funnc,
cos, I pray you tell fignior L_ce_no ti_ath, Father is
That ¢uerything I looke on feemeth greene :
come fromP_J_ and is here at the dante to/peake with
How I perceiu¢ thou art a reuerent Father:
him.
Pardon [pray thee formy mad miRaking.
Pod. Thou liefl his Father is come flora P_d,_, and
Pro'. Do good old grandtlre,&withall make known
here looking out at the window.
_rhi_h way thou traudlefl,ifalong with vs,
/_. Art thou his father?
We {hall be ioyfull ofthy companie.
Ptd. I fir,fohis mother liies,ifI may beleeue her.
/tar. Faire Str,andyou my merryMiflris,
Pete. Why how no,gentleman: why this _s flat knaThat with your flrange encounter muchamafde me:
aerie to take vpbn you anothermansname.
'name is call'd_,w_td, my dwelling P_j_
Ped4. Lay hands on the villaine, I b_lecue a meanes
bound I am to _,d_,there to write
to cofen fume bodie in th.Citie vndet my countenance.
A fonne of mine,which long I haue not feene.
E'_aa._/_d¢//_.
Par. What is his name ?
Bi_. I haue feeae them inthe Church together, God
V_e. L_ws,tio gentle fir.
fend'eragood lhipping: but who is heteP mine old MaPar. Happil_ met, the happierfor thy fonne:
tier _tio:
now wee a_evndoneandbrough to noAndnow by.Law,as well as reue_entage,
thing.
I may intitle thee mylouing Father,
_/_. Come hither _ackhempe.
The rifler to my wife,this Gentlewoman,
_/_. I hope I may choofe Sue.
T_/Sonn¢ by thtshath married: wonder not_
Vi_. Come hither you rogue,twhat haue you forg-.t
No_ be nor grieaed, fh_ is of good el[come,
met P
Herdowrie wealthic,and ofworthie birth;
_iMd_ Forgot you,no fir: I could not forget you, for
The Spout_ of anynoble Gentleman:
Let me imbeace with old#%ctst_,
i Befide,fo qualified,as may befeeme

_/_. What,you notorious villame,&dR thou neuer
feethy Mtflri, fstheg_/,'_t_, >
B_,,. Wha¢
I neuerlaw you bff_r_ in allmy life.
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| ' Par. _ncciuesbym_howlike,
l_m,_d_?
l[., Pine.
/-/or. My
Koajd__._,
Widdow fai_dm, _ cmgciuea heetale.
Par. Verie well agnded t kiff©him for that good
Wtddow.
KaMe that is giddi¢&inkes d_wodd turn, round,
lp_ie_,
tellmewhat you meant by thac.
YoUrhombaad being troubled with a{hre_,
Meafuret my husbandsfortow by his woe:
And now you k_ow mymeaaing.
X_s. A verie meant men, int.
.
W'd.- Right, 1mesne you. g_t. And I am meant mdeede, tcfpc&ing you.
_Peo'. To her K_te.
Hr. To her W'i&_.
Pro'. A hundredmarkhmyLas &g'*put her down.
//or. That's my office
,Par. Spoke like an Oflicer " ha te the lad.
_
_Dri_ t* tt_rtoti_.
B,_. How likes Grt_/o theft quicke witted folkes?
Ors. Beleeue me fir,the? But together well.
Bias. Head,and but an haflie witted bodie,
Would fay your Head and But were head andhome.
Pb_. ,IMtftris Bride, ba_thuawtkened
you?
Bi_. 1,but not frighted m¢¢th_refore lie flecpc againe.
Pew. Nay that you/hall not fince you haue begun:
Haueasyou for a better ie[_or to9.
Elan. Am I your Bird,l mum ¢o{hilt my bulb,
And then purfue me as you draw your Bow,
You are welcome all.
_
Bi_a.
Petr. She hathpreueneed me, hercfigv:org"rmi_
This bi_d you aim'd at.though you hit h:. ,or,
Therefore a health to all that {hot andmtfl.
Tri. Oh fir, Luce_rio_pt me like MsGray.hound,
Whtch rum himfelfe,and catches for his Mailer.
pear. A good fwift fmaile,bm fomething curri(h.
Tea. 'Tis wel_fir that you hunted for your felfe :
,'rig thought your Oeete do¢_hold you at a bai_..
$_p. Oh,oh Per,_bw, TrBio hits you now.
L_. I thanke thee for that gird good Tr,wio.
Hw. Confeffe,confeffe, hath honor hit you here?
Par. A has a httle gald me I confeffe :

_-

-

Lw. Ileha_nohalu_:lkbesrett_

_

And as the left dadglaunce await fromme,
Tit ten to one it matm'd you too out right.
" _Ba?.Now in good fadneffe fonne #etr_Bio,
I thinke thou haft the veriefl (hrew ofaB.
Potr. Well_Ifayno:andthetefotefiraffi_anc_,
Let's each one fend vn,.o his wife,
And he who_e wife is moff obedient_
To come at fitfl when he doth fend for her,
Shall win the wager which we will ptopofc,
Herr. Cement, what's the wager t
L_. Twentie crowne$,
_ar. Twentie crownes,
lie venture fo much of my Hawke or Hou_d_
But twemie times fo muchvpon my waft:.
L_'. A hundred then.
]¢or_Content.
Peer. A match, 'tis done.
Her. Who fhall begin ?
L_,e. 1 hat wdl I.
Gee £ion&lls,bid yourMifl_istime to me.

".

myfelfe,

How new,whatuew¢o
_q.
Bb,. Sonne_llebeyoutl_df_g_/mc,
Sir,m_ Miffs fzadsyou word eomes.
That _teit burro,and(he cannot come.
P_rr. How? (he's built,and (he cannot come sis that
an anfwere ?
Gr¢. I, and akindeonemo:
PraieGod firyour wife fendyou not a worfe.
Par. I hope better.
/-/or. Sirra _db_
jog and intreate my wife to
come to me forthwith.
,
Exit.78_.
Pet. Oh ho_intrnge her_Ny then (hoe muff needes
come.
Her. I am affraid_ir,doe what you can
EnterB_,,_//_.
Yours will not be entreated :Now,where's my wife ?
Bson. She faies you haue tome goodly left in hand,
Shewdlnot come: _e bidt you come to her.
_etr. Worfe and worfe, {he will not come :
Oh v,lde,intollerable,not to be indur'd :
Sirra Grille, gee toyour Miflris,
Say I comma,d her come to me.
Exit
tier. I know her aufwete.
_et. What ?
H_r. She will not.
Pew. The fouler fortune mine,and there au end.
Enter KateriBa.
_'9. Now by my holh dam here comes g_teri_a.
Ka,. What is your will fir,that you fend ibr me?
Petr. Where is your filter,and lt¢rtcnfios wife ?
Kate. They lit confcrrmg by the Parlor fire.
Pttr. Gee fetch them hither, tfthcy denie to come,
Swinge me them roundly forth vn_otheir husbands :
Away I fay,a_d bring them hither flratght.
L_. Here it a wonder, if you talke of a wonder.
I']or. And lb it it : I wonder what k boa_s.
Pear. Martie peace it beads, and lone,and quiet life,
An awthll rule,and ,,ght iupremicie :
And co be flmrt, what not,that's fweete andhappie,
_. Now faire befall thee good Petrucb,o;
The wager thou haft won,and I will adde
Vnto their loffes twentie thoufand crownts,
Another dowrie to another daughter,
For {he is chang'd as fl_e had neuer bm.
Par. Nay_t wid ¢¢inmy wager betteryet,
And l'how more fign_ of her obemence,
Her new built vertue and obe&ence.
E_ter gate,Bia,c_,,ndw_ddow.
See where _h_comet,and brmgs your froward Wiu_
As prifoners to her womanlie perfwafion :
ga#ri,w, that Cap of yours becomes you not_
Offwith that bable,throw it vnderfoote.
w'd. Lord let me neuer haue a canto to figh_
Till I be brought to fuch a fillie parle.
_B_a,. Fie what a fooli{h dutie cal_lyou that?
L_. I would your duuewcre asfo_li{h too :
The wifdome of yourdutte fake _u_ra,
Hath cot_ me flue hundredcrownes tinct/'upper time,
_/,_. The more foole yea for laying on my dude.
Pet. Xadm, ms | charge thee tell there head-flron_
wotl_hwhatdutiltthey doe owe thciit Loads and hub
bandt.
Wd. Come,
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/P_. Come,come,yeurmocking: we willhaueno Toot_rw, rre,wheretheyG,ouldkneeleforpcace:
telling.
Or (eeke for role, fupremac_, andfwly,
P,_. Comeonlfayjsndfld_bel_i"wich her.
! Whenthcyareboundtof_,/e,
loue,.mdobay.
w/d. She Paall not.
Why are ourbodies foft_ and woake, and fmooth_
Pet. I fay/he thall, andfid_bellin with her.
Vnapt to toyle andtrouble in the world,
Kdtl. Fie, fiesvnknitthatthrl0r_mingvnkinde brow, But that ourfoft conditions, andour hirts,
fcornefull glances fromthole eies,
Should well agree with our externall parts t
11"o
wound shy Lord, shy King, thyGouernour.
Come, come, you froward and vnable wormes_
It blots shy beautle, as frofls doebite the Meads,
My minde hath bin as bigge as one 6fyoursj
Confounds shy fame, as whirlewinds fb.akefaire budds, My heart as great, my reafon hapl,e more,
And inno fence is meete or amiable.
To bundle ¢_ordfor word, and frowne for frowne;
A woman mou'd, is like a fountaine tregbled ,
_ But now I fec ourLauncesare but ftrawos:
Muddle, el| feeming, thicke, bereft ot_beautie,
Out, flrength as weake, our weakenefle pat_compare_
And wlule it ii fo, noneTo dry or thirftie
That feeming to be molt, which we indeed leaf_are.
Will daigne to tip, Ottouch one drop of it.
Then vale your P,omackes, for it i, no boote,
husband ts TLord,shy hre, shy keeper,
And place your hands below your husbands footc :
ae : One that caresfor thee,
In token of which dutie, ifhepleafe,
Aid for shy maintenance. Commits hi, body
My hand is readie,may it do him care.
To painfull labour, both by l_a andland :
'Pet. Why there'sa wench: Come on, and kifre rote
To watch the night itl liOm_C;, the day in cold,
Kate.
Whil'fl thou ly'R warme at home, fecure and fare,
Lu¢. Well go thy wales olde Lad for thou lbalt ha't.
And craues no other tribute at thy hands,
Vos. Tls a good heating, when children are toward.
But loue, false lookes, and true obedience;
Luc. But a harfh hearit_g, when women are froward,
Too httle payment for fo great a debt.
Pet. Come Kate, weee'le to bed,
Such dl, ie as the fub,e& owes the Prince,
We three are married,but you two are fped'.
Euen fucha woman oweth to her husband :
']'was I wonne the wager, though yon hit the white,
And when fhe is froward,peeuiflh fallen, fowre,
And being a winncr_God giue you good night.
And not obedient to his honer will,
_xit P,tr_IJio
What is lhe but a foule conumding Rebell,
ttorto;. Now gee shy wayes, thou hatt tam'd a tutti
And graceleffa Traitor to her louing Lord ?
_ Shrow.
I am alham'dthat women are fo fimple,
,
tI
L_.Tis awonder, by your leaue, fhe _il be tlm'd fo.
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